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!:atfon Calendar 
PHOC!SSED FOODS lI"",n .tamp> G. If and J lbook 4. 
\Xplre Feb. 20; MEAT brown stamps R. S, T and U 
,book 3. expire Ian. 29; SUGAR stamp 30 lbook ~I 
expires March 31; SHOE stamp 18 (book 1) and airplane 
atamp 1 lbook 3) vaUd indefinitely. OASOLINE A-t 
coupons expire Jan. 21; FUEL OIL per. 2 coupon. 
expire Feb. 7. 
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Powerful German Army Lash,s Allies in The- PRESIDENT ANGARITA OF VENEZUELA VISITS U. S. 

. . 

Savagely at Fifth Army in Italy Aerial 
'Wa" . ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Algiers (AP)-Small but rle

termined Ge l'man lank, al,tillery and infantry forccs were dis-
closed last night to have opened countemttacks against the allied * * * 
beachheads south of Rome, where another Salerno-type battle LON DON (AP) - American 
may be in the making. heavy bombers returned to their 

Even while the main divisions of the most powerful Nazi al'my old hunting grounds in western 
~"er massed in Italy lashed savagely at allied positions along the Germany yesterJay, bombing un
,6[d Fifth army front to the southeast, some of Field Marshal Gen. specified targets while hundreds 
Albert KeRSell'ing's combat teams opened a series of hit fights of medium and fighter bombers at
for canal bddll'es in the flatlands where British and Americall tacked the French invasion coust 
tJ'oops landed Saturday v il·tually unopposed. , 

The GermlUlR battled all-out in an effort to repair the epic staff for th!! 23rd time in 25 da~s .. 
blullder' that permitted American and British troops to Jand The heavy bombers fUid mto 

6eorge N. Briggs 
Adds New Chapter 
To Hopkins Mystery 

Calls Himself 'Pawn 
Of Power Politics' • 
And Victim of Grudge 

between their CJ'oss-Italy defense one of Germany's most p,oductive 
liJ1e and Rome. I industrial areas was supported .by 

The increasing fights at the a strong e~cort of new far-rangmg 
. . b Mustang fighters as weB as Thun-

canal CJ·ossll1.gs 111 ~he eachhead derbolts and Lightnings. 
~rea gave qmck ~qmt to a war~- The escort and the heavy bomb
mg from the a llted commander ers destroyed 21 enemy planes, a 
in chief: "It Is more than possible communique announced, while the 
that you will see u repetition of RAF got three more oft Holland. 
Salerno." From all the day's operations, two 

News of the Nazi resistance at heavy bombers, a fighter-bomber 
the bridges came in delayed dls- and ten fiahters are missing. 
patches written at the scene Sun- The Vichy radio located the 
day. They told of some bridges bombing targets as a dozen 10-
changing hand0everal times, I calities in .Normandie. . 
with .action still on a small scale Meanwhile, early last IlIght 

WASHINGTON (AP)-George but. d~cided!y vig?ro~s. . . 'there waS-Lan air raid alar.m i~' ON A STATE VI IT to the U. S., Venezuela's president, Gen. isaias Medina A~g'atltli, second from right, 
N. Briggs, suspended confidential The Ban r!LdlO In , 1Il:ierated Bern, capital of neutral SWitzer I calls on the senate and hOlls . De is plctllred with, left to rirM, enators Tom Connally of Texas, Alban 
aide to Secretary Ickes, added an- southern italy reported that Ital- land, and tlie qerman DN.G agency Barkley of K"ntucky and Vice President H nry Wallace. 
other chapter to the "Hopkills ian patriots had cut the important over ~?uthwestern Dan.ulha; bombs _ ___ _ __ _ ___________________ _ 
letter mystery yesterday, assert- Rome-Cas:;ino railway "at least saId ,Anglo-SaxOn atrcraft flew 
ing that he is a pawn of "power temporarilYI" thus giving some were tlropped." : 
politics" and a victim of a grudge aid to the >!lined beachhead forces. . Sofia was identified in a DNB 
which, he said, Senator Langer The Nazi high comll)and evi- ~roadca~t as a tar~et. The Bulga~
(R., N.b.) holds against Ickes, dently hoped to deal a devastating Ian ~aplt~I,. heaVl.ly lliamaged In 
Wendell WilIkie and Harry Hop- blow. to. Lieut. Gen. Mark W. prevIOus raids, WB$ . repOrted to 

'Interpreting 'News 
ltins. Clark's forces on the Cassino front have been struck. by allied bomb- By KIRKE L. S[l\IPSON 

Brlrrs rave that account to and then to turn and smash the ers at. noon. ' . Caught flo I- footed by the allied 
newsmen before spending ~8 amphibious force back into the sea. A few continental radio stations sen-borne fl anking attack just 
lIIIDutes with a federal &,rand It appeared 10 be a desperate lett the . a~~ ' la~f rtight, . indicatin,g s04th uf Rome, the Nazi high com
Jpry Investi&,atin.. the letter, gamble, as allied landing troops a . POSSlbll!ty that tl,1e RAF S mand is con fronted with the same 
which deals with Willkle's pres- were officially disclosed to have bombers mIght h.ave braved a gale t r d·l . . It I th t ·t 
1c1 tt I 18 d is I"'ned over Dover s'ralt to execute u n- sor 0 I emma III a y n I en a. prospec an I .. captured the port of Netluno, 30 .'. . ' fo cf's on " hU'ger sca le in Russin. 
WOOL the name of Hopkins pres '1 th f R d t h ot "'er night · mISSIon. . . ' . 

IN' , - rru e~ sou' 0 ome, an 0 ave " . It mus~ decide and decIde now 
Identlal acb>lser, !Some criilcs of driven tour miles inla~d . TH;is j ' T~ ~auJ.t ~w,~~ ~J.i.tm'y o~- -before It is too l~le, to run for it 
:~en:=ert::lth:7~h:rle~i~I~~~ brOutghlt t.heh Appian way, Rmam n:~~;:s o~n w~~~h e~;ve/~~:~:e~ in Italy,. abnndoning Rome and 

COilS a hlg way between om\! d' ·1 db ' th ' III b t h ' h substantIally 1) 11 of the Itollon c1lc"tes HOb"lns wabts Wlllkle d th G 'th f t ISC ose yea es u w IC '. • .... an . e ermans sou ern ron, th G h .' hi ted . pemnsula south of the LIVorno 
to be the Republican preslden- within effective range of nllied e k t ermans . a~e n ts wele line, or fight .it out nt the risk 
tial nominee. attillery. roc ~ gun emp acemen :- w:s of disaster. That choice probably 
Senator Langer has named Field Mnrshal Albert Kesselring beguln a

2
. nOO huourS afMter -sudnflse

fl 
~ has been made, allhough lhe- d ci-

.-------------------~------~~----~--~----------

Reds 'Smash ,Ahead -·7 Miles . . . ~ 

T~ (ut Escape of 250~OOO Nazis 
'--------r-------LONDOR, Tuesday (1\P) within fiVe miles of Toano, 

Red 'army smashed ahe!ld seven which Is the eastern ttil'minlls of 
mil s yesterday to cut the Ol1ly 
east-west escape line for perhaps 
'250,000 Germnns pocketed south
east of Leningrad, and Moscow 

'the railwuy to Norvo. 

ling 01 the letter which appeared an estimated 100,000 men, against mg under escort. The first indicated Nazi reac- announced early today that "under 
Briggs as the go-between in hand- threw nine divisions, representing I ~ear y . , arau ers y" s ion Is not yet discernible. 

in C. Nelson Sparks' book, "One the allies along a 30-mile line run- The meas~r.e of German defense lion to the allied blow come in threat of encirclemenl the Ger
Man-Wendell WiIlkie." Hopkins ning from Sant' Elia, four miles was a~A~ftJC;~lh:ee~rt ~at only furious counter attacks against mans are retreutlng hastily, Sll~ 
has denounced it as a forgery, northeast of Cassino, to the Tyr- o~e. f 'tt .r-t! om del', was Fiflh army positions on the taining great 10sse8 in manpOWer 

The Soviet communique did not 
say where the Nal'va railway was 
cut, but· it apparently occurred in 
the Smolkovo area, 40 miles sou\h
west of Leningrad, and 16 miles 
west-southwest of Krasnogvar
deisk. Smolkovo is only one mile but Sparks insists that he believed rhenian sea. Three of them were mlsts.mg r°Anm t' e

l 
en frte :f~Y s op- Cnsslno-M inlurno line far to the 

·t g n . d th t he th ght d' ... era ions. I-a rcra Ire was th Th d to bl t I was e ume an a ou crack armored grena ler dIVISions, 'd! b ' thl sou , ey serve un 
he was getting it from Ickes re-equipped and fresh after a sal 0 e n. somewhal the Anglo-American-
through Briggs. long rest in the Rome area. French thrent to the Cassino gate-

Dlsclaiminr that he Is "man American t roo p s who had W C d way to the Lid valley, interIor 
.f m)lstery," Brins told news- crossed the Rapido river below ar orrespon ent land route to Rome. Yet they may 
men before his jury app.,earance Cassino on Saturday against stitf Escapes From Nazi turn ~ut to be only rear guard 
Ulat this was his "first taste resistance bore the brunt of the operations to screen a wholesale 
of pOwer politics" and that he Nazi hammer blow. So great were Concentration Camp Nazi retreat northward .. 
IIPPO!Ied he'd have to "acquire the German barrages laid on the T~e ex~ent of the allIed. beach 
a taste for it, like olives." Lan- river over wH\ch Yank engineers NEW YORK (AP)-A smug- holdll1gs IS n?t clear. It IS 'r~a-
rer, he said, doesn't like Will- had thr wn brid s that the great- gled dispatch r~ceived by Inter- :sonably c~rtam ftom both allied 
kle, Hopkins or Ickes. . 0 ge national News Service yesterduy and Bel'lm accou nts, however, 
Briggs appeared voluntarily be- est difficulty ~as encountere~ In indjcated that LOWell Bennett, 24- that the objectiv~ is not Rome 

fore the grand jury but declined moving supplies to American year-old war correspondent, es- directly. 
fa discuss the letter itself with forces across the stream. caped from a German prison camp First allied official :lccounts told 
newsmen or tell them whether he These troop~ fought desperately in December. only of the taking Nelluno- wiLh 
would answer the jury's questions. for ho~r~ untll they ran out of The dispatch, signed by Bennett, its undamaged port fncllities an'd 
He went before the jury for 25 ammumtlOn. Then they were com- described his descent by parachute landing beaches to the north and 

pelled to fall back across the river, when the big British bomber south. It was a wolk-ashol'e oper-minutes, came out and went back d th d'd th N . 
again lor three minutes. Then, he an as ey I so e aZls which carried him on a raid ntion that forged four miles or 

opened a fierce cQunterattack. against Berlin Dec. 2 was hit by more inland at the first rush. hurried off without stopping to Am i d h ld th , er cari rear guar see anti-aircraft ang ~urs{ into flames. Undet' the covel' of that ad-
talk with reporters. charging Germans back at bay-. A letter was received in Lon- vance, ullied air power und naval 

onet point while the greater part don from Bennett last Friday dis- guns, heavy reinforcements in 
of the force withdrew to the east clOSing he was aliye and well but men, guns, tanks and al\ the 
side of the Rapido. Reports from a prisoner of war. The letter was necessary efjuipment for major 
the front indicated that some nf written Dec. 11. Twelve days action were landed. The critical 
the grimmest fighting of the Ital- later, appa'rently, Bennett wrote phase of. allY amphibian assault 
ian campaign took place in this his. dispatch and succeeded in hav- seemed over almost before it had 

and equipment," above the rllilway. 
Gen. L e Q n idA. Govorov'S The entire 10-mile German line 

troops, who freed Leningrad from extending from Leningrad south. 
siege in an offensive launched 
Jan. 14, struck to the southwest to 
cut the railway at a point between 
Krasnogvardeisk, 25 miles below 
Le'ningrad', and Narva on the Es
tonian border. 

Sixty miles to the south another 
army under Gen. K. A. Meretskov 
raced to within 20 and 30 miles, 
respectively, of Batetskaya ane! 
Luga, secondary ruil junctions 
through Which the Germans mu~t 
withdraw if'they are to avoid dis-
aster. • 
. Mor.e than 3,000 Germans were 

killed in the Novgorod area, and 
18 ipwns seized by the Rl\ssians. 

On the' Leningrad front Gen. 
Govorov's forc!'!s killed .more than 
2,300 Germans yesterday and 
swept through 40 to\~ns and vil
lages, including , 'Pushkin .(Tsar
koye Selo) and Pavlovsk (Slutsk) 
twin .rail hubs ' 14 and 18 .miles 
due south of Leningrad. . 

ward to Lake Ilmens' western 
shore appeared to be crumbling in 
one of the worst Nazi defeats since 
Stalingrad os the Russiuns drove 
relentlessly forward astride rail 
lines leading to the Baltic states. 

German troops still were coun
t r-attacking savagely in the lower 
Ukraine to stave off another de
bacle at that end of the long Rus
sian front. ,The communique suid 
that Soviet troops east of Vinnitsa. 
20 miles from the Odessa-Warsaw 
line supplying German forces in 
the Dnieper' bend , had repulsed 
heavy tank and inlantry attacks. 

Thllt was the only other major 
aclion reported by Moscow aiter 
Sunday's disclosure that Gen. 
Konstantine Rokossovsky's lower 
White Russian army had stabbed 
through the Pripet marshes to 
within 30 rfljleS of the old Polish 
frOntler . .. . ,. 

Rabaul Receives 27th Bonlbing 
In Biggest Allied Triumph of r 44 

ADVAN ED ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, New Guinea, 
Tuesday (AP)-Huudreds of allied pJan s, swarming over Ja
pan 's two key outhwest Pacific air strongholds of W wak and 
Rabanl, scol'ed their biggest triumph of 1944 by shooling down 
at least 51 and probably 65 Nipponese planes at\1l'day and 

unday. 
'rhe sky triumphs, which were announced by 11 ndqnarters 

today aud weI' ti d in with destructive bombings of those base', 
raised WE'll above 300 the total of enemy plane losses this mouth 
in the south, southwest and central Pacific. 

Mort' tban 100 American planes from Solomons bases gave 
Rabaul, on the nOl'theastcrn end or New Britain, its 27th bombing 
of the past 33 days Saturday afternoon. 

Sev Ilty Japanese planes intercepted. Eighteen were known to 
have been shot down and two 
others were listed as probables. 

ix Amel'icBo planes wel'e lost, 
with t hc pilot of one Lightning 
saved. 

Saturday night, south Pacific 
Liberators and Mitchells returned 
to Rabaul and, flying into intense 
anti-aircraft fire as many search
lights fingered the sky, starteq 
huge [ires. Smoke rose 3,000 feet 
nnd the flames were vl sibJe for 
75 miles. 

Sunday the southwest Pacidc's 
Fifth ai rtorce sent a big force of 
Liberators, protected by Light
nings, Kittyhawks and Thunder
bolts, up the northeast coast or 
New Guinea against Wewak to 
attack anti-aircraft positions. at 
Cape Moren and Borom. 

Thirteen allied planes in nil 
were lost in the Wewak and Ra
baul opera tons, two falling to re
tlll'll from the , Rabaul Saturday 
night attack: That made the of
iicilllly acknowledged allied air 
losses this month in the south, 
southwest and central Pacific 
more than 80,. wit~ 50 of these oc
curring at Rabaul. 

In New Guinea's Ramu valley, 
where an Australian Lorce opened 
a drive Friday aimed at the enemy 
coastal base ot Madang, 40 miles 
to the north of them, headquarters 
reported that Japanese in one area 
wcre cut off from retreat except 
down a precipitous mountain side. 

Sunday night Liberator bombers 
ranging over the 1;!ismarck sea 
near Kavieng, New Ireland, spot
ted two ships ansi caused bomb 
damage to a 7,000-10n Japanese 
freighter. The second ship, be
lieved to have been a destroyer, 
fired at the bombers. 

On the western end of New 
Britain, American patrols of the 
invasion force which have held u 
widening beachhead at Borgen 
bay since last Dec. 26, pushed into 
enemy territory Sunday aided by 
Boston attack planes which started 
n large fire. 

Closest to Bogadjim, a supply 
point 15 miles below Madang, was 
an Australian force which had 
driven the Nipponese from the 
headwaters of the Fajia river in 
a crushing blow that forced them 
to abandon 'their dead. The tough
est kind of fighting In dens~, raln
soaked undergrowth, and up steep 
heights, had placed the Aussies 
less than 25 miles south of Bogad
jim. 

United States Flatly , 
Refuses to Recognize 
Bolivia's New Junta 

American Ambassador 
Ordered to Returp 
Home Immediately 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States flatly refused yes
terday to recognize Bolivia's rev
olutionary junta, charging that it 
is Hnked with a widespread plot 
to undermine the allied war effort 
In the western hemisphere. 

The Bolivian coup was only 
"one act committed by a general 
subversive movement" hostile to 
the allied cause, sald u sta tement 
issued by the state department. 
United States Ambassador Piere 
Boal was ordered to return home 
from La Paz, Bolivian capital. 

'the I\tatement made a di.'i\i.i.nc
tion between what It caUed "the 
revolutionary junta at La Paz" 
and the people of Bolivia, whom it 
classified with the "freedom-lov
ing peopl~ of the western hemi
sphere." 

The implication was that when 
the Bolivian people succeed in get
ting into power a government 
more representative of themselves, 
American recognition will be ex· 
tended immediately. 

For the time being, economic 
sanctions or other pOSitive meas
ures designed to put the Bolivian 
regime further on an international 
hot spot are not being undertaken, 
but they remain available to this 
and other cooperating American 
governments for use if necessary. 

Thus commercial relations be· 
tween the United States and Bo
livia, which sells about half its 
tin output to this country and the 
ret>t to Britain, are as normal as 
they hove ' been since the regime 
headed by Maj. Gualberto Villar
roel as president seized power 
Dec. 20. 

In the absence of Ambassador 
Boal, 48, who has been in La Paz 
since Maroh, 1942, American inter
ests will b* looked after by Robert 
Forbes Woodward, who has been 
a secretary and consul at the em· 
bassy in La Paz. Woodward, 35, 
is a native of Minneapolis. 

AFL ,Gives 
John L. Lewis 
Seditionl Terms 

action. ing it sent to New York. begun. . Pusl1kin and P~vlovsk control at 
least 12 lines runnlng intO Russia's 
second city, and Premier ,Marsh!!! 
Stalin saluted the .victory last nigHt 
with an order or the day, and 124 
of Moscow's viclory cannon fired 
12 salvoes. 

NURSES READY FOR BURMA MARCH 

The statement on Bolivia unex· 
pectedly contained no reference 
to Argentina, which has been ruled 
since last June by a revolutionary 
government that is recognized by 
the United States. 

The Bolivian representative ~n 
this country, designated as a con
fidential agent of the Bolivian 
president, is Fernando Ilurrillde, 
who replaced Dr. Enrique de Lo .. 
zada. 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-The Amer
Ican Federation of Labor yester
day gave John L. Lewis the terms 
on which it would take back his 
Ullfted Mine Workers of America, 
saying in SUbstance: 

"You may come back as JOU 

"'ere wheD you lett, bu' no' lUI 

'0. are." 
Lewis thus lost one more bar

laining bout wllh the federation, 
but the door remains open for 
further negotiation. 

The executive council's action 
_nt ,that it is not willing to 
leeo,nlze, in advance 01 reaUili
ltIo~ Lewis' right to organize any 
Irorkers outside the coal and coke 
laciuatry. J 

Lewla' announced term. were: 
"Take us lUI we ::ore and setue 
hriadlcUonal boundarl .. laler." 
'I'hat would permit him to re-

tiller the AFL with district 50, a 
IIIlit which has no geographical or 
trltt boundaries. He formed It 
after the AFL suspended him In 
1938 for organizing the CIO. He 
~ gradually expanded into such 
1,1dS as chemicals, railroad., con
Itructlon, paper, munitions, elec
trical, and building maintenance, 
over which AFL unions claim h
tlUaive jurisdiction. 

YANKS SET JAP SHIP ON FIRE AT HONG KONG 

. ,~ . 
BOJIIBS DROPPED by American MI*"hell medium 1Ioml/en of. 'he 14th U. S. Air Force straddle a Jap 
DUlrtlhant ._1 .nchpred In Bolli' Kon, II&rbor IUId 'lIBoke and ffame pour from the ship. Reconnali
lance photel allowed the batterell liD-foot hutk In dr)'doek later, IUId another hit was scored on It durf" .. 
a follew up .U.ck. Thll II a. oJite1a1 U, 8. Ana1 Alr'Force photo. _ __ _ '_' , 

Northwest of Tosno the Ger
mans also 'were in 'disordered re
treat," the 'comm'unique said, as 
the Russians ' prove to within 
seven miles of Tosno from that di
rection. On the ea$t the Russians 

25,000 
Yugoslavs Attempt 

Break to Serbia : I i 
LONDON (AP)-The Budapest I 

radio sa id last night that 25,000 
Yugoslav Partisans had attempted 
to break from Bosnia into Serbia, 
where they were engaged by axis 
troops, and that fierce lighting was 
in progress. . 

Earlier a communique broad
cast from the headquarters of Mar
shal Josip . 'Broz '(Tito) said the 
Germans in a desperate effort to 
capture Senj, a Croat coastal town 
S~ m,iles south of Fiume, were 
recklessly throwing men and ma
terial into the battle with Parti
san forces. 

Tito's c(lmmunique said the 
Nazis had suffered heavy losses on 
an 18-mile battle front between 
Senj and Otocac. 

A Ht;LPINO HAND (or 100') Is riven to LIeu&. Jennie TInJUIVlcs, Fos
toria, 0 ., by LIeut. OUve Greiner, EvanlvUle, Ind., &II &hey prepare &0 
ro on an l-mUe march somewhere near &he india-Burma bonier. 
They belonr to a U. S. n\ll'lell' unU Uu" II behlC &rafnecl &0 carr)' 
.heavy paella and to wl&hlYDcl the harlbldPl or &he JanrJe. .' 

Allies Strike 
Six Alolls 

P EARL HARBOR, (AP)
Seventh AAF and navy bom~rs 
ranged over the Japanese-held 
Marshall islands J an. 22 and 23, 
strikin, at six separate atolls in 
nine raids-the most widespread 
bombing of these ~nemy bases 
since the allied central Pacific ot
fensive opened in mid-Nov ember
the navy said yesterday, 

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz dis
closed five enemy ships were 
damaged, including one large cargo 
ship. Six Japanese planes were 
shot down and ground installations 
heavily strafed and bombed in 
nine different missions against 
eight targets. 

Nine atolls struck Saturday were 
the most ever raided in a single 
day. A total of 85 Japanese fighters 
attempted to Inter~t the bombers 
but the Americans suUered no 
plane losses except on one mission, 
on which losses were describe4 
88 uSDl811" 
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HOLLYWOOD-It will cost a 
lot of money to make "Elizabeth 
Kenny" but it was only a matter 
of nickels that made Its tilming 
possible, Nickels-$5 worth-in the 
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Conrressma.n, 3rd District, 

Mississippi 
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of Labor 
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Shirley McKim, Managing Editor 

Entered as second class mall 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa 
City, Jowa, under the act of con
gress ot March 2, 1879. 

hands of a determined movie CONGo wpJTI'INGTON OPENS:ipreaches the unjust taxes levied 
writer named Mary McCarthy. One of the fundamental principles by Belshaztllr and Herod to be 

geology auditorium. 221A Schaeffer hall. 
Tuesday, Jan. 25 Friday, Jan. 28 

12 M. profeSsional women's 8:30 a. m.-5 p. m. Sernor wo-

luncheon, University club. 
7 p. m. Freshman examinations, 

geology auditorium. 

men's registration, room ' 12, Old 
Capitol. 

4:15 p. ·m. The reading hour, 
University theater lounge. 

Saturday, Jan. 29 
Subscription rates-By mail, ,5 

per year; by carrier. 15 cent. 
weekly, $5 per year. 

Miss McCarthy had read an in taxation in a democracy is democratic, forgets democracy and 
article about Sister Kenny and her equality and uniformity. The sales forgets the handwriting on the 
work with infantile paralysis, and tax, like the ad valorem tax, meets wall that spelled end of tyranny. 
it put her on a trail that led her the test. All classes are treated The good congressman contradicts 
to a telephone booth io,a Minne- alike. The modest home, the himself, not me. For he says in 
apolis hotel one cold, ~rey October stately mansion in ad valorem one breath that' the sales tal{ in
day in 1942. taxes, pay the same rate but upon creases the cost of living and that 

"I read that story," she says, dHferent valuations. Taxes pri- it curbs inflation. A 10 percent 
"and I knew there was THE pic- marily are for revenue. tn war general sales tax means a 10 per
ture. So I sent a wire to Sislet they should reduce spending and cent increase in all prices. It is 
Kenny asking if I could come to prevent inflation. All citizens re- the most in!iationary tax of a11-
Minneapolis and talk to her about ceiving income sbould contribute indeed a deadly enemy of a de-

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
illuStrated talk by John Hauberg, 
president of Black Hawk Hiking 
club, room 223, Engineering build
ing. 

8:30 a. m.-12 m. Senior wo- " 
men's registration, room 12, Old 
Capitol. 

filming her life." to revenues in war. Those in the mocracy at war. 

The Assoclated Press is exclu
lively entitled to use tor republi
cation of all news dispatches cred
ited to it or not otherwise cred
ited in this paper and also the 
local news published herein. 

TELEPHONES 

Sister Kenny's reply wasted no lower income groups, especially in OONG. WH1TT1NGTON RE-

I precious tele&raph time. "Stay war, desire to support the 110vern- PLIES: The reply of Mr. Shishkin 
where you are," she wired. ment and thus to provide muni- is typical of the opponents of the 
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 25, 1944 

Another Soldier 
Looks at War 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I read the letter written by a 
U. S. soldier in Friday's paper 

News Behind the INews 
Rayburn Discloses New Administration 

Public Works Plan 

• • • tions for their sons in the armed sales tax. He confuses the Lord 
But Miss McCarthy is Irish. torces. All patriotic citizens are wit h tyrannical Her 0 d and 

"You can't stop an Irish dame willing to pay taxes to preserve drunken Belshazzar. Tithes were 
when she sets her mind to anY- Arilerlca or Americans. All taxes, for the Lord. The Old Testament 
thing," she relates. "I went to in effect, increase the cost of Jiving. enjoined them. Unjust and unreas
Minneapolis. I changed a $5 bUJ This js but another way of saying onable taxes without representa
into nickels and star~ed caUin, that all taxes increase the cost of tion, no matter the kind, were for 
Sister." any ~usiness, industry, or voca- Herod and Belshazzar. The Sav

She had no luck at fir~t. "Sister lion. Contributions to charity in- iour, the greatest of all democrats 
will .not talk to you," '"aid tbe crease the cost ot living. The Bible and humanitarians, went fUrther 
Kenny secretary firmly and h~ teaches tithes for all whether rich than tithes; he said that tithes 
up. or poor. If the argument against were not enough. He commended 

Another nickel went into the the sales tax, by whatever name the widow for giving her last 
slot. "She says go back to Ro)ly- It may be called, obtains, there penny. Sales taxes like tithes and 
wood," said the secretary. But would really be no tithes or dona- free will offerings are applicable 

• more nickels followed, and the lion. Another argument against the to all taxpayer6 whether rich or 
By PAUL MALLON rnneteenth did tbe trick. Sister sales tax is that it discourages poor. Such taxes will supplement, 

• • • * * * • • • I am an A. S. T. P. cadel 
• • . I would like to say this to • 
that soldier: 

We men of the A. S. T. P. do 
not consider ourselves lucky 
(as he puts it) to stay in this 
country and go to college, 
enjoy ourselves, have a good 
time, and lake out the girls he 
left behind. Most of us have a 
year or more of service to our 

WASHINGTON - Speaker Sam. Wallace to build a stack o! blue- }tenny weakened. And two hours spending. In war, that argument not repeal the income tax, and 
Rayburn told the Chicago mayors' prints for future construction of later Mary McCarthy had Sister I no longer obtains. reduce the high cost of govern-
conference the administration sewers, dams, reforestation, et<:., Kenny's permission to draft a MR. SHJSJlKIN OHALLENGES: ment. 
would provide a public works pro- if needed. /icreenplay of her life. How! The Bible does not teach tithes; it MR. SHISHKIN OPENS: The 
gram-not for some far future .Ir told her four Irish jOj{es ilnd describes the then existing oppres- American people in democracy 
period when depression might set • • • I (See 1l0LLYWpOD, pa~e 5) &ive s y s tern. But whosoever (See AMERICA, page 5.) 
in-but to take up the lag right Such projects are the meat . c 

away at the end of the war. upon which politics feeds--ihe 
He added a new wrinkle to the IUllCious, fat, juicy pork .• If tbe 

credit. 
announced plan ot Vice President war is over before next Novem-

You're Telling Me! 
* * * 

The other day in a military 
class a certain officer said, 
"You men are here for a def
inite purpose. Don't be qllit
ters. Don't be yellow." There • 
was one thought in the minds By WILLIAM BITT • 
of most of us - "Yeah. but Central Press Writer 
what do the men on the battle The 1944 catch of fish, a gov-
fronts think of us?" We didn't ernment report says, should set 
have to be told. We knew. a new record high. This may be 
That solcher said "lucky" in ir- the year when all those big ones, 
ony. Why didn't he say what which always gol away, won't! 
we know he thought? I ! ! 

I am glad to defend the ma-
jority of us here. We are tired The new type of spendthrift will 
of waitlng. We want to fight. be the fellow whose ration cou
There are a few who quake at pons are burning a hole in his 

· the Ihought of combal, but SQ pockct. 
· few. We want to fight, soldier. ! ! 
We don't want you fighting; Pilot of a I'ocket plane, wc read, 

' our war for us. We don't like rides ahcad of the sound of its 
· hiding behind text books. It's noise. Sounds Jike a cure for 
· not the American boy's nalure back-seat drlvmg. 

· to do so. It isn't the American With the Jniied! States alone 
· ~y's way to let another fight now tutning out better than 8,800 
, hIS, war. . . ,planes per month the weather 

1m surpnsed at you, soldier, forecast for Berlin hould read: 
for feeling the way you do Continued cloudy (with planes) 
about us. We were ordered followed gy heavy rain (of 

· here. We have no alternative bombs). 
! ! ! · but to fulfill those orders. 

, .. Believe it or not, soldier, 
we text book soldiers know 

· how you feel and we are just 
: itching for the time that we can 
: join you and do our own scrap· 
, ping. Some of us have had 
, our brothers killed . . . 
· See what I mean. soldier? 
· • . . Girls that won't wa i t 

aren't worth having. And we 
college .soldiers aren't grab
bing off your girls like you 
think. 

We have to follow orders 
and you know as well as I 
that you can't buck orders. 

Allied pamphlets dropped from 
the air on Germans tell them their 
time is about up. So, they better 
fix somebody's clock-in a hurry. 

! ! ! 
In Nova Scotia a "ghost" failcd 

to sJlow up though 300 persons 
waited for it. Spook probably 
feared it would bc called on for a 
speech. 

! ! ! 
Zadok Dumkopl thinks a jet

propelled jeep would be awful for 
pedestrIans. EVen if they suc~ 
cessfully dodged it, the exhaust 
!lame probably would sjnge their 
al)kles. 

• Here's hoping the day we join 
· you isn't too far distant. We To the People 
• want to do our own fighting of this Community 

and text books aren't good THE INDISPENSABLE WHOLE 
weapons. 

I'm sure I speak for most of 
the A. S. T. P. when I say we 

J hope and pray "we're coming 1 
over--and we won't be back 
till it:S over, over tjlere." 

Be seeing you
AN A. S. T. P. CADET 

EDITOR'S NOT E: The 
above leHer was wriHen by 
one of the "text book 801-

diers" stationed on the Iowa 
campus. For obvious reQII
ona. he reque.ted that b1a 
identity be withheld. - S. 
McK. 

------
Add Squelches-

Anyone who has ever had 
10 preside at a meeling can 
sympathize with the problem of 
handling t h a I obslreperous 
member of the audience who 
lakes advantage of the ques· 
tion period to malte a little 
speech of his own. 

One of this type was neaUy 
put in his place at a recent 
lodge meeting. When he had 
finished addressing the group, 
the chairman asked for ques
tions. Mr. Blank rose 10 his 
feet and proceeded to make u 

, IS-minute talk on his own. 

You may be tempted to think of 
your individual investment as negli· 
gible. A $25 War Dond, or even a 
$1,000 purchase in the 4th War Loln 

insignifi· 
cant in relalion 
to the toral. So 
does the indio 
vidual soldier 

modern army. 
Yet he is indispetl5:1ble. The effective· 
ne$$ of ... ny democratic ell'orl rem up
on adding up the concriburions of the 
many. 

The individual Bond buyer <;an, if 
he likes, tra.nslate his purchase in 
tcems of so many bombs or bullets 
rained upon the Axis. Or he can 

, I 
reckon in sober realtty that the amount 
of his purchase bOIS borne the entire 
cost of the gigantic United Nations' 
war effore for a tiny feaction of its 
duration. Better still, he can reclean it 
in negative terms-in lerms of s~tis· 
factions deferred, of things not bought, 
nips not eaken, mlllcrials and ",,<vices 
released for the prosecution of the 
war. Foe these actS of self-denial also 
greatly serve the common cause. 

ber, Mr. Rayburn Intends that 
unspecified millions or bUlions 
will be available in time to do 
the best possible good for the 
Democratic cause. 

• • • 
Meanwhile, he is appointing a 

special house post-war fact find
ing committee (non partisan, he 
said) to mull over the feasty 
building projects they are always 
pushing in their local districts. So 
the political effect will not be lost 
even j{ thc war fails to come to 
an obliging conclusion. 

The names of congressmen can 
be identified in their home locali
tics with the projects, and local 
contractors may lick their lips. ' ., . . 

"We aU know that a. ,Public 
works prorram will be neces
sary," Rayburn said-which may 
be true as far as ·the hungry 
congressmen and mayors are 
concerl1ed-but a non-J/OUlical 
analyst 'may well dlssent. The 
Keyne9 theory on which the 
whole politico-economic Idea is 
based Is that by spendinc for 
these projects, and flnanclna
tbem through federat borrow
in&', an inflationary effect is 
wrought. That is how this pub
lic works notion got started 
early In the New Deal. 

• • • 
But now the problem is the op

posite-that is to prevent inllatlon 
and to face the staggering war 
debt of $200,000,000,000 with a 
sensible eye toward paying it off 
(as Mr. Roaseveli has promised). 

The government certainly will 
not attempt to borrow for pork in 
post-war because its primary prob
lem is to pay the interest on the 
debt as big as it already is. Also, 
it will not seek artificial infla· 
tionary respiration in an economic 
system already war-inflated with 
high prices and wages-or need 
any artificial respiration in view 
of the tremendous backlog of con
sumel' demand for every imple
ment of living from matches to 
automobiles. 

• • • 
InnaUon would only ran 

wages-prices hirher and higher 
(1\Ir. Roosevelt Is now fll'hting 
a major battle with congress to 
hold them down), and thus 
cause future continuous alsloca
"ons such as those from whIch 
our economy already Is sulrer
ing so painfully (strikes, OrA, 
black markets, ele.). 

• • • 
There is no economic justifica

tion ror a spending program; in 
fact, conditions demand an oppo
site course-.-federal direction to 
stimulate private business to the 
tremendous extent necessary to 
finance the $5,000,000,000 annual 
interest on the debt and provide 
government running expenses 
wilhout further treasury borrow
ing. 

Indeed, the sound way to do it 
would be-as Mr. Roosevelt him
self has suggested-to raise enough 
money by taxes to ~o lurther and 
retire part of tbe war debt. 

• • • 
Now U Messrs,' Wallace and 

Rayburn Intend to let these UD
told billions for pork out' of 
post-war taxation, they may find 
themselves In political water 101 -
hot as the economic water. 

• • • 

~ ul1 
9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S WGHLIGms 

LJ:T FltEEDOM RING-
"Trial By Jury" will be dis

cussed in the second of the new 
series o( programs on WSUI each 
Tuesday night at 7:30 by students 
of the social studies department 
at the University high school. 

RADIO OHILD STUDY OLU~ 
Lydia SWllnson of Iowa State 

college at Ames will discuss "Play, 
a Family Altair" this alternoon at 
2:30 on the Radio Child Study 
club. These programs for parents 
are teatured on WSUI each Tues
day and Thursday afternoona 
through the facilities o~ the edu
cational stations of Iowa. 

MUOH OF D;l:MJ:S-
Recordings made b,. Frank 

Sinatra for the March of Dimes 
will be heard tonight at 8 
o'clock on WSUI. They Include 
"Night and P/I.)'," "The Music 
Stopped," and ''lIJy Heart Tells 
Me." 

NATIONAL SE~V.CE ACT-
Warren R. Austin, senator from 

Vermollt, and James W. Wads
worth, representative from New 
York. will discuss a national serv
ice act on the Nationa) Radio 
forum heard over NBC Blue net
work toni&ht at 9:30. 

DEEMS TAYLOR, 
PAUL WBITEMAN-

Deems Taylor and Paul White
map will be guests toniiht at 
"Duffy's" heard over NBC :BIue 
network at 7:30. Musical back
ground for the show i$ ;furnished 
by Peter Van Steeden's orchestra. 

SAN QUE~IN 
ON THE Alft,.-

"San Quentin on the Air" wl\l 
be premiered tonilht at 9:30 
over Mutual. Prison workers 
wbo are contrlbutin&, to the war 
effort at the ' Callfol1'1a state 
prison will be intervieWed as 
tbe bi,hJIl'ht of the flnt weekly 
show which originates from tbe 
prison autIJtorlum and wlll be 
shortwa.ve,. overseas. 

SINFONIETTA-
Dances from "The Bllrtered 

Bride" will be guest conducted hy I 
Russell Bennett tonight at 10:30 
over Mutual. Other numbers to 
be heard are Goldmark's "Sere
nade" and Beethoven's "Overture 
to Promethelm." 

LETI'ERS FROM 
OUR nGSTlNG l'JEN-

Jimmy Walker, former mayor of 
New York, will t'ead lettllrs from 
American war heroes In a ' new 
~erles of programs begl nnlng to
nigbt at 9:13 over Mutual. The 
letters will be supplemented with 
stories about the background ot 
the boys who write thetn. 

TODAY'8 PIlQGRAMS 

8-Mornlng Chllpel \ 

9:55-News, The Daily Iowan 
10-Week in the Bookshop 
10: 15-Yesterday's Musical F'a

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Little Known ReJigious 

Groups 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:300-N'ews, Tbe Dally Iowan 
12:45-From Our Boys in 

Service 
l-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0rgan Melodies 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club 
3-Fiction Parade 
3:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Elementary French 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-J)inner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30-Let Freedom Ring 
8-March,oi Dimes 
8:15-Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
9-Musical Program 

Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-F'red Waring 
6:15-News of the World 
6:30-Everything for the Boys 
6:45-Kaitenborn Edits the News 
7-Johnny Presents 
7:30-A Date with Judy 

NBC-Blue 
K 0 (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirlltes 
6:30-Variety Hall 
7-Watch the World Go By 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Duffy's 
a-Famous Jury Trials 
8:30-Spotlight Band 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Chester Bowles, QPA 
9:30-National Radio Forum 
10:15- Raymond Z. Henle 
10:30-Lou Breese 
10:55-War News 
ll-Charlie Spivak 
1l:30-Gay Claridge 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
miT (600); W80M (780) 

6- 1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Hauy James 
6:30-American rY1elody Hour 
7-Big Town 
7:30-Judy Canova 
7:55-News 
8-Burns and Allen 
8:30-Report to the Nation 
9-Romance 
9:30-Dance Time 
9:45-Confidentially Yours 
10-News 
lO:15-Fulton Lewis Jr 
10:30-Music You Love 
10:45-Fourth War Loan Drive 
ll-News I. 

ll:l5-Buffalo Pre:>ents 
1l:30-Jimmy Hilliard 
12-Press News 

8-Mystery Theater MBS 
8:30-Fibber McGee and Molly WGN (720) 
9-Bob Hope 
9:30-Red Skelton 
IO-Fred Waring 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 
10:30-Wlj/rds at War 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Roy Shield 
1l:55-News 

* * * 

7-ConfidentiallY Yours 
7:30-PiCk and Pat 
8:15-Bob Ripley 
8:30-Amcrican Forum of the 

Air 
9:30-San Quention on the Ail' 
10:30-Sin,fonietta 

* * * WHAt MAK~ TijE HOT 

10 a. m. A.S.T.P. Convocation, 
Wednesday, Jan. 26 Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. Concert by ' faculty string Monday, Jan. 31 
quartet, Iowa Union. 8 p. m. Eta Sigma Phi initiation 

Thursday, Jan. 27 service, at home of Prof. and Mrs. 
7:30 p. m. Informatipn First: Else Dorrance S. White, 1152 E. Court 

Margrete Roed, guest speaker, street. 
"Norway's Struggle lor Freedom," Tuesday, Feb. 1 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 10 a. m. Hospital library (pot· 

8 p. m. French movie, "Regain" luck luncheon), University club. 
(Harvest), sponsored by the Art Wednesday, Feb. 2 
guild, art auditorium. 4 p. m. Lecture: "The Private 

7:30 p. m. Meeting of Iowa sec- Secretary-A Key Position;' and 
tion, American Chemical society; "Forecasting Tomorrow's Job Re· 
lecture by Dr. Francis W. Godwin quirements," by Mary Anne Dilley, 
on "The Argentine Chemical In- board room, Old . Capitol. --"'----

(For information regaralng dates beyond this schedule. see 
reeervllotloDS In the office of the President, ' Old Oapltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UN'ION' 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEPULE 
SundBY-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-U to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 11. 

Saturday- 11 to 3. 

WGHLANDER PRACTICE 
Scottish Highlander practice is: 

pipers, Tuesday, 4 p. m., Wednes
day, 4:15 p. m., drummers: 
pay the fee at the business office. 
Wednesday and Friday at 4:15 
p. m. Practices will be held in 
room 15 at the armory. 

Rt:CtrnATIONAL SWIMMING 
The schedule for recreational 

swimming at the women's gym
nasium Is: 4 to 5:30 p. m. daily, 
except Wednesday, which is {or 
Seals club, 7:30 to 9 p. m. Tues
day and Thursday and 10 a. Il\. to 
noon Saturday. 

Recreational swimming period! 
are open to all women stUdents, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives ot 
graduate students and administra
tive staff. Husbands may swim 
Tuesday and Thursday eveningJ 
from 7:30 to Il p. m. Students 
sbbuJd present their identification 
cards to the matron. All others 

PROF. MARJORIE OAMP 

ROBERTS GRADUATE 
FEL'LOWSIDPS 

Applications for the Lydia C. 

.urday at 1:30 p. m. Members will 
1 bring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be furnished by 
Women's Recreation association. 

MARY ELLEN ZYBELL 
President 

SKI CLlJB 
Those persons who were unable 

to attend the last meeting of the 
Ski. club may call Paula Raft al 
X673 to add their names to the 
list of prospective me m bet s. 
Further meetings of SkI club will 
be annollnced in this hulletin. 

PAULA RAFF 
President 

ORATORICAL OONTEST 
Manuscripts for the Hancher 

oratorical contest will be due ill 
room 13, SChaeffer hall, before 5 
p. m. Friday, Jan. 28. All regu
larly enrolled undergraduates are 
eligible candidates and are Invited 
to '<;onsult the contest director in 
room 13, SchaeHer hall, relative \Q 
their manuscriPts. 
PROF. FRANKLIN H. KNOWER 

CHRISTIAN SOIENOE 
ORGANIZATION 

Christian Science organization 
will present a free lecture Tues
day, Jan. 25, at 8 p. m. in room 
221A, Schaeffer hall. Peter B. 
Biggins, C. S. B" member of the 
board of lectureship of the First 
Ch urch of Ch rist, Scientist, it 
Boston will be the speaker. 

MARY MOSLEY 
Chairman of Lecture 
Committee I 

Roberts graduate fellow s hip s 
should be made before E'eb. 15 at 
the offlce of Dean Harry K. New
burn ot the college of liberal arts. 
Direct applications may be sent 
to Philip M. Hayden, secretary, 
Columbia university, New York. 

DEAN HARRY K. NEWBURN 
ColJege of Liberal Arts 

I 
BADMINTON CLUB 

Meetings will be held Tuesday 
and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat-

UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION I 
A university convocation wlll be 

held in Iowa Union at 10 a. m. 
Saturtlay, Jan. 29, to award cer
Ufica tes to basic engineering, per
sonnel psychology and post-gradu
uate engineering students who are 

(See BULLETIN, page II) 

Washington in fiartime-

Major Navigational Feal 
By JACK STINNETI' 

WASHINGTON - Your capital as an expert car driver would 
in wartime: park on a deserted street. 

The full storY can't be told yet The captllin doesn't make much 
, of his accomplishment. Questioned 

for reasons of national safety, but about. it, he merely said: "Well, 
bringing the lO,OOO-ton U. S. S. it was just like driving alon~ a 
American Mariner up the Wash- country road you have known all 

• • • 
ington chanN!I ' and docking it your life." 
virtually in the shadow of the 
White House was one of the mi- Our favorite odd-jobbers of the 

moment in Washington are the 
nor, but none-the-less amazing, "Iampists" in the fentagon bllild
navigational feats of this war. It's ing. They are 1 girls, in uni
the largest merchant vessel ever forms of slac~s and blouses, whose 
to tie up in the capital's too snug sole duty it is to change burned
harbor and there were haU a out light bulbs. They work daY 
dozen times on the voyage when and night shifts, the maiority nat
her keel was only six to eigilt urally at night, and average about 
inches otf bottom and her masts 600 dead bulbs a day. 
onl>, a few feel from brid;:e Something new in civil air pa
arc h e s . The "skipper" who trol activities is being hasl:\ed over 
brought her up thc channel was here - prospecting by all'. In the 
Captain Harry E. Slye, who has Keene, N. H., area, the CAP unit 
been a Potomac river pilot for 22 unearthed ten likely new mica 
of pis 47 years. The American deposits in spite of the tact that 
Mariner is ttle merchant marine's the country bad been mapped 
newest training ship and was and prospected to what w 8 5 

bro\liht in here to help out in the thought the limit about a century 
fourth war loan drive. ago. Projects for searching out 

Like most pilots, Cflptain Slcye strategic war minerals a\\ over 
didn't depend much on charts b\\t the country are being conllide~. 
almost entire\y on his 30 years of Don't ask me how they do it. \ 
'Prodding around the Potomac. studi.ed geology by the pick and 
What makes his expert skipper- hammer method. 
in~ remarkable is that the Poto- The minute the name of Rob
mac has more than 15 miles of I ert E. Hannegan of St. Louis, cur
dredge channels and the tidp.s rently in the internal revenue de' 
lind !Iood waters are constantly I partment here, was introduced as 
filling these with sUt. Reckonings a possible successor to Postmaltt'! 
in inches are hairbreadth caleu- General Frank Walker as chair
lations that require a knowledge man of the Democratic national 
of what took place in r e c e n t committeEI', political observers 
weeks or even days. upped the stock of Senator Harl')' 

• • • S. Tru~an of Missouri as a po-

.; 

When he was throuqb, the 
chairman turned to the audi
ence and said: "w ould any
one like to ask Mr. Blank any 
questiona?" 

The measure is Dot bow much you 
contribute in relation I the tod, but 
how, much you contribute in rel.tion 
to YOUI own personal means. "Let's 
all Back the Atlllcl<" with Extra War 
Boa,1s. 

TIlE EDITOR. 

The taxpayers are now groaning 
audibly under the war load, which 
is necessary. They may groan 
louder in peace to see their dollars 
going into public works, which 
are not necessary-with wise con
version planning (a subject now 
also in · the less poUtical handi of 
Mr. 13~utb). 

8:1~MuslcaJ ~jniatures 
8:3f-News, Thl! Dall,. Iowaa 
8:45-Program Calendar 
1I:35-Service Reports 
9-Service Unlimited 
9:15-Treasury Salute 
9:SO-Muslc Mlllic 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eat.inJ 
9:~o-Treasu~ SODI tor Today 

Add to this that the U. S. S. t~ntial Democratic vice-preslden
Mariner was about twice the size tlal can(iidate. Although Hanne
pf any boa,t Captain Slye had gan Is reputesi to have WI)lte 
brought up the river. And top if. H 0 use backing, some think It 

STRICTLY IN A OLASS by hlmleU when It comeS to interpretation oft with the fact that the Mariner means npthing so tar as Truman 
of modern music, Raymond ScoWs fana should know that the maeliro .0r(iinarilY would require two Is concerned. Nevertheless, Tru
makes test reeorc18 of all tllnes before his band plan 'em on hlJ 3- tugs to dock hili' but. this time man's name has been croppilli 
times weekly OPS show. Ucre Is some (Just some.) of his FCfulpment she had none. The captain laid up more often of late a~ a poIII-
, , , and that radiator in back, doesn't 10 wltb '" her alonaside the wharf as ea~ily ble second man on the ticket. a- .... ~ , 
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 25, 1944 

Janet Spencer Weds Ens. John B. Drexel 
In Church Ceremony in South Bend, Ind. 

In a double ring ceremony, 
Janet Mllrguerlte Spencer, dough
Ier of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd H. 
Silencer, 1220 Sheridan avenue, 
became the bride at Ens. John 
Bruce Drexel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Drexel of Garwin, 
Thursday at the Sunnyside Pres
byterian church in South Bend, 
Ind. The Rev. Theodore M. 
GreEnhoe officiated. The couple 
was unattended. 

The bride was dressed in a pearl 
gray two-piece wool jersey dress, 
fashioned with long sleeves, Wgh 
round neckline and a gored skirt 
with large Pl!!lrl buttons forming 
the bodice's fran t closing. Her 
only jewelry was her maternal 
grandmother's wedding ri ng, and 
she chose black accessories, which 
included a eatot trimmed with a 
sheer black veil. An orchid cor
sage completed her attire. 

Today 
Five Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Child Conservation elub-Home of 
Mrs. George E. Pelsel, 1121 
Kirkwood court, 2:15 p. m . 

Professional Woman's club-Club
rooms of Iowa Union, 12 M. 

Craft .-uUd- Annex to women's 
gymnasium, 1:30 p. m. 

Iowa City Woman'. club, Utera
ture department-Clubrooms of 
Community building, 2:30 p. m. 

Women's Relief corps-Community 
building, 2 p. m . 

16 Women Initiated 
Into Alpha Delta Pi 

Alpha Delta Pi sorority an
nounces the initiation at 16 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

IN THE KITCHEN-WITH MRS. R. F. WILLIAMS I Women to Begin 
Survey Registration 

I All nior women in the coI-

PAGE~ 

i Second String·Quartet Concert 
To Be Given Tomorrow Night 

l< g " I.C liLcr:.1 a~ts and commerce 
o~d nil graduat;! women are asked 
III r~1.I",tr frld .. y or Salurday in Chamber music by Beethoven . Union. The concert will be the 
" .. ,m I~ rnund floor or Old Capi- I and Brahms will be presented by I second of a group in the chamber 
It. I , in a survey being conducted I the University String qual'let in music series which is being given 
10 <:I:I~~i!y I~e available woman- I a concert tomorrow night at 8 in Iowa Union this yeor. 

I pn' ~:. (. n Ih ; cumpus. ,.. 
Fu h '.'loman is asked to bring a clock III the mom lounge of Iowa Wednesday night's concert will 

I d h Id present the "Quartet in E flat ma-
I n m,d 10k un s au come pre- jor, Op. 127" (Beethoven) a quar-
I all!O tu give complete informatlon Gi_ngerbread Wins ', tel. which is usually confined to 
r Ct.Td inll hIgh schaal and college 
aC;ldlmic work . If possible, she larger musical centers for its per-
I_ lu bring :I photograph 2 'h "x3 ,. formance. The "Qu:lrtet in B tlat 
ur a I'(c "nl snapshot to be kept major, Op. 67" (Brahms), which 
on HIe with the information blank. will b pl:lyed by th university 

Registration F'riday is from 8:30 quartel, is th third of thr e string 
:I. m. until 5 p. m., including the quartets wriUen by th composer. 
noon hour, and Saturday from The Univ rsity String quarte t 
8:30 a. m. until 12 noon. has played frequently for the 

Among Iowa 
City People 

, Wednesday evening music hoUl' 
broadcasts over WSUI , in uddition 
to presenting two concerts in Iowa 
Union this year. The quartet is 
the old st of the chamber music 
ensembles of the music depart
ment, this being its seventh season. 

The quat tet will begin the pre

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Spencer wore :I black dress 
trimmed in iee b1 LIe, a blue hat 
and black accessories. The mothpr 
of the bridegroom chose a blue 
sheer ensemble. Both wore cor
sages of pink and white carna
tions. 

Mrs. Drexel was gradua ted from 
Oskaloosa high school in Osk'l-
100s8 and attended business col
lege in Marshalltown, where she 
has been employed In the Office 
01 the Gra-lron foundry. 

women Saturday night. A formal NANCY IS MOTHER'S HELPER when it is time to make cookies in th R. F. Williams home, 2 10 
initiation dinner was held in the I McLean street. Six-year-old Nancy is shown above with her moth r, who SliP rvlses as she cuts COOK
chapter house Sunday noon, with ies into various shapes and prepares them for bal..lng. It is also Nancy's job to sprinkle sugar over the 
Mrs. Mary Kathryn Robinson of top of them. The Williams' kitchen is lemon-colored with cupboards ond trimming~ of m 55 Pf en. Th.! 
Estherville Barbara Boltz of curtains on the kitchen windows are of white linen, figured with colorful bunches of grapes, cherl'ies, 
C '1 BI 'if d D Ih Ha d strawberries, pineapple and other fruits. For added color and brightness, Mrs. Williams keeps a well-

ounci u s an oro y ~ filled iruit bowl on the kitchen table with II gay cookie jar and water pitcher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Farrell 
Sr., 710 S. Summit street enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rowe 
of Cedar RapidS, Saturday evening. 

• • • 
Mrs. Jack Freeman will visi t her 

Sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray Finley of Mason City, 
this week. 

• • * 

r sentation of the six last string 
quart ts of B ethov n in the con
cert Wednesday night. The quar
t Is ar g nerally can IdeI' d to be 
not only the highest point 
achieved by Beethoven in hi s com
position, but probably by anyone 
in the ch:lmber music field. 

The works were written within 
a span of four years, 1622 to 1826. 
The "Quart t in E flat" is the fIrst 
oI three commissioned by and 
dedicated to Prince NIcholas Galit
zin, Russian lieu lena nt-colonel and 
amateur cellist. 

Ensign Drexel attended Iowa 
Slate college at Ames, where he 
studied engineering prior to his 
enlistment in the navy. He re
cently completed his training and 
was commissioned in the mid
shipman's school, Notre Dame 
university in South Bend. He will 
report to Washington, D. C., for 
advanced training, where the cou
ple will JIve. 

of Rock Island, 'III., as speCial * * * * * * .~ ___________ _ Ens. Edward W. Sybil Jr., ar
rived last week to spend a 15-day 
leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Sybil Sr., IS10 CedllT 
street . He has been on active duty 

firms wm Interview 
SUI Graduate Women 
for Commercial Work 

The educational placement of
fice has recently received requests 
from the personnel departments 
of large firms for women gradu
ates in commerce and finance to 
fill positions in their organizations. 

These companies wJJl send rep
resentatives to Iowa City to Jnter
'I1iew prospective employees with 
the follow i n g q ualifica tlons~ 
courses in mathematics, commerce, 
pusiness administration, account
mg, lax administration, statisti cs, 

guests. 
Those initiated were Betty Arm

bruster, Al of Iowa City; Betty 
Jean Baldwin, A2 oI Tiffin ; Bev
erly Boltz, Al at Council BluUs; 
Mildred Cords, AS of Rudd; Bar
bal'a Diltbrenner , Al of Ottumwa; 
Kathleen Donovan, A3 of Omaha, 
Neb.; Bernadine Feller, A2 of Vic
tor; Anne Gilman, AlaI Ames. 

Mary Haller, A3 of Eagle Grove; 
Mary Louise Hipple, A3 of Dav
enport; ean Ann Jacobson, Al of 
Ottosenj Patricia Lynch, Al of Al
gonaj Janet McTaViSh, A2 of Es
therville; Carita Markel, A I of 
Omaha, Neb. ; Jacquelyn Rankin, 
AlaI ' Ottumwa, and Bet t y 
Thomas, Al of Iow~ City. 

Appointed to Committee 
Prof. Everet F. Lindquist of the 

college of education has been ap
pointed to a committee of lour 
experts to assist in a New York 
state ed~ationa~ project. Profes
sor Lindquist will work with the 
New York state department of 
education in the forming at new 
regents' schola rship examinations. 

economics, or general business Beginning monthly salaries range 
Iraining with typing skill. from $135 to $150 with regular ad-

Requests have also been re- vancements to as high as $200 per 
ceived by the placement otrice for month. 
women with a B.S. degree in I -Women interested in interview
chemistry or a large amount at Ing representatives from these 
college chemistry to do research firms may contact Helen M. 
work in industrial laboratories . Barnes in the placement office. 

Forecast For 

Iowa (ify (Iubs 
* * * ALTRUSA CLUB 

Altrusa club will meet tomor
row at 6:30 in the Jefferson hotel . 
Marjorie Holbert will speak on 
her experiences in France. 

Rt:BEKAH LODGE NO. 416 
Entertainment will be provided 

after an 8 o'clock business meet
ing tomorrow in Odd Fellows hall 
for members of Rebekah lodge. 

Mrs. Rose Boss and Mrs. Han
nah Olsen are on the entertain
ment committee. Mrs. Melvin 
Westcott, Mrs. Ralph Westcott, 
Mrs. Herbert Mhdown, Mrs. Ona 
Abbott, Mrs. Cora Anthony and 
Mrs. Alan Rarick will be in charge 
of refreshments. 

SOCIAL STUDIES GROUP 
OFA. A. U. W. 

Members of the Social Studies 
group of the American Associa
tion of University Women will 
meEt tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock in the home of Leontina 
Murphy, 124 Grand Avenue court. 
This meeting will continue the 
discussion of " Welfare Problems 
in Iowa City" with specia).empha
sis oil Bome of the pitfalls In
volved in welfare projects In the 
past. 

Reports will be given by Mrs. 
Lloyd Knowler and Mrs. Ralph 
Ojemann. All members of A. A. 
U. W. may attend the meeting. 

UNIT D OF W. S. C. S. 
OF METHODIST CHURCH 
. Mrs. R. J . Phelps will be host
ess to the Unit D of W. S. C. S. 
of Methodist church tomorrow af
ternoon at a 1 o'clock luncheon In 
her home at 730 E. College street. 
AlSisting wJ\l be Mrs. R. R. Chap
hlan and MI·s. E. T. Hubbard. 

Mrs. A. B. Carr will lead the 
devotional service. 

lV. M. B. SOCIETY OF THE 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

A business meeting at the W 
M. B. society of the Christian 
church will be held In the church 
parlors at 2:30 tomorrow after
lloon. Hostesses are Mrs. Arthur 
Huffmnn and Mrs. Harold Nan
deU. 

DoaACE MANN P. T. A. 
Members of t1Je Horace Mann 

-Plans and Meetings 

* * * • P. T. A. and their families will 
meet Thursday evening at 6:30 
p. m. in the school for a potluck 
supper. Everyone is asked to bring 
his own table service, a covered 
dish and sandwiches. Mrs. Ralph 
Tarrant is chairman at the sup
per arrangements. She wlll be 
assisted by Mrs. Melvin Masbruch 
and Mrs. Wilbur Phelps. 

Mrs. Clarence Parizek will be 
the program chairman; Mrs . 
Ralph Shalla will assist her. A 
talk by Chaplain R. M. Schwy
hart w ill be gi ven and 12 children 
in the third grade will dance the 
minuet. 

IOWA WOMEN'S CLUB 
Members of the Iowa Women's 

club will meet In Reich's Pine 
room at 2:30 p. m. Thursday. 
Mrs. Lewis L. Dunnington will 
give a book review at this session. 

Hostesses for the affair will be 
Mrs. Harriet Buser and Mrs. Fred 
Johnson. Roll call will be an
swered by telling "How you met 
your better half." 

MANVILLE HEIGHTS CLUB 
M e m b e r s of the Manville 

Heights club are asked to bring 
wools for making afghans when 
they meet Thursday at 2:30 p. m. 
in the home oI Mrs. Fredrick 
Kent, 302 Richards street. 

-Assistant hostesses witl be M!'Ii . 
Kirk Porter and Emma Stover. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 
A luncheon at 12:30 p. m. Fri

day will be held In the Jefferson 
hotel by members of the Social 
Science department of the Iewa 
City Woman's club. Preceding 
the luncheon, a business meeting 
will be held at 12:15. 

Kate Donovan will be in charge 
for the day. Mayor Wilbur Teet
ers will speak on "A Look at 
Local Problema." 

P. I. O. CHAPTER HI 
Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, 242 Ferson 

,treet, will be hostess to members 
of P. E. O. Chapter HI Friday at 
2:30 p. m. She will be assllted by 
her daughter, Mary Ann. Kurtz. 

Guelt speaker will be Prof. 
Jack A. POlin, who will speak on 
RU88Ia. 

The cookies Nancy helps make 
are the Sugar Cookies. 

Sugar Cookies 
1 cup sugar 
4 tbls. butter 
1 egg 
3 tbls. cream 
1 tsp. vanilla 
3 cups sifted bread flour 
1 lsp. baking powder 

. 1 lsp. salt 
Mix ingredients together until 

firm. Roll out and cut with cookie 
cutter. Sprinkle w1th sugar and 
bake ' in oven 375 degr es F. until 
they are golden brown. 

Mrs. )Villiams makes a nutri
tious and tasty Chle1!:en and Rice 
So~p from ' an original Greek 
recipe. . .-

. , 9hlcken Rice S0'lP 
2 qts. of broth 

· Piece of meat 
2/3 cup ri\!e 

'2 egg yolks 
· Juice of I lemon 
· 2 'egg whites 

Season meat well with salt, 
pepper, celery and onions and cook 
it j with the ' broth. Mix 2 beaten 
e~~ ~cilks with juice of 1 lemon. 
Gnldually add part of the broth 
to· the .eggs, slirrlng well . Return 
to 'pan and'hastily add 2 egg whites 
beaten stiff. 

A ,Dumpling recipe which is a 
favorite with the Williams family 
is also a favorite with their 
friends. 

Dumpllnrs 
1 egg 
2/3 cup sweet milk 
1 2/S cups sifted flour 
3 tsp. baking powder 
~ tsp. salt 

Beat egg light ond add cup or 
sweet m ilk. Sift dry ingredienl:.3 
into the liquid. Beat until mix
ture is smooth. Drop into boiling 
stew, keeping the kettle tightly 
covered foc 20 minutes. "This is 
thl! secret to the recipe's success," 
salel Mrs. Williams. Do not let 
the .steam force the lid up. 

Art Group to Show 
. French Sound Film, 

First of New Series 
The Unive)'sity Film society, 

sponsored by the art guild, will 
presenl the first in a series of 
foreign ' sound lIlms Thursday 
e"ehing at 8 o'clock in the audi
torium of the art building. 

Thursday night 's fUm will be 
"Regain" (Harvest), a French film 
with English captions. The sound 
film will be the philosophic para
ble of primitive man in a mod
ern setting. Four French actors 
and actresses make up the cast. 

The foreign films will be shown 
one-e a month and season mem
berships are being sold by the Art 
gUild. ,.. 

University Graduate 
Accepts Tipton Post 

H. K . Bennett, who received his 
mllster's degree in education at 
the- university in 1931, will take 
the position . of superintendent of 
schools 'at Tipton after March 1. 
Bennett, who received his bache
lor of science degree [rom Iowa 
State ' college at Ames in 1924, is 
at pr,!sent the northeast regional 
supervisor of education. 

H. C. DeKock, resigning Tipton 
superintendent, received his mast
er's ' degree at the university III 

1934. 

Students to Give 
.' 21st Music Recital 

Patricia Trachsel, A3 of Iowa 
City, violinist, and Norma Cross, 
graduate assistant In music, pian
ist; 'wl\l appear in the 21st recital 
of the 'student series of the music 
der.prtment Friday night at 7:30 
In the north music hall. 

/fhe recital program includes 
"Sohata ' In A minor, op. 23" 
(Beethovim), "Sonata in A major, 
op. 100" (Brahms) and "Sonata 
iii G major!' (Lekeu). 

Many people prefer to buy their 
puddings packaged and ready to 
be made easily and quickly, but 
Mrs. Williams sticks to her old 
recipe Cor Chocolate Puddlnr. 

Chocolate Puddln.-
1 cup sugar 
3 tbls . cocoa 
2 heaping tbls. flour 
2 eus 
2 cups milk 
Pincb of salt 
I tsp. vanilla 

Mix dry ingredients with well
beaten eaes. Add milk and cook 
until thick in a double boiler. Add 
vanilla. When cool, serve with 
cream. 

Meat and Veretable pIes have 
been made even more popular 
since the war and Mrs. Williams 
has found this l'ecipe for a crust 
an easy and delicioWl one. 
Crust for Meat a.nd Veretable Pie. 

l 'A1 cups flour 
I 'AI tsp. baking powder 
% !sp. salt 
Y, cup lard 
6 tbls. hot water 
2 tsp. lemon juice 
1 small egg yolk 

Sill dry ingredients. Melt lard 
in hot water and mix in the lemon 
juice and unbeaten egg yolk with 
a fork. Stir into !lour mixture 
with a spoon. Cover lind chill in 
the ice box before baking. Bake 
25 to 30 minutes in a hot oven. 

With two school children in the 
house, cooki are always popular, 
especially since Nancy helps to 
make them. One of the most 
simple cookie reCipes to be found 
is a Brown Su&,.r Cookie recipe 
Mrs. Williams sometimes uses. 

Brown Sugar COOkies 
1 egg 
1 cup brown sugar 
I cup of nut meats 

Beat the white of I egg until 
stiff. Add brown sugar and nut 
meats . Blend, drop on a cookie 
sheet and bake at 325 degrees F . 
until firm . . 

Birthday Party Held 
By 7-Vear-Old Boy 

Dwight Lowell Mathes, son of 
Mrs. Lorna Mathes, 109 S. John
son street, entertained schoolmates 
and friends at a party Sunday in 
celebration of his seventh birth
day which will be Thursday. 

Guests included Diane and 
Duane Petsel, Joan McCray, 
Wanda Deming, David Beams, 
Carmen Matthes, Billy Bowen and 
Bobby Lied. 

The afternoon was spent in 
making valentines, working jig
saw puzzles and story telling. Re
freshments of ice cream and cake 
were served. 

60,000 Pupils Finish 
Tests in Basic Skills 

A series of tests, measuring the 
reading skills, study methods, 
mechanics of correct writing, 
quantitative thinking and arithme
tic computation of 60,000 pupils of 
grades three to nine is to be com
pleted tomorrow by the univer
sity. 

LAST WEEK 
IN IOWA CITY in the south Pacific. 

* * * 
Staff Sergt. Cleo Stribley, who 

has been visiting his parents, Mr. 
Sundoy- and Mrs. Louis Stribley, 16 W. Col-

About 750 old records were lege street, since January 10, re
turn d in by towa City boys and turned Friday to Ii'resno, Calif., 
girls DS entrance fec to a special where he is stationed with the 

chemical warfare division of air mOVie sponsor d by the American operation. 
Legion In conn ction with th rec- _ _ _ 
ord salvage dl'ive. Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Pro!. H. J . Thornton of th Harold Tellin, 602 Oakland ave-
tory d partment presented nue, were Mrs. Tellin's twin 5is-
first of thr e lectures on th six t r, Libby Reyhons, and Mr. Tel
Christian pillars of peac at the lin's mother, Mrs. Jerry Tellin, 
Sunday night vesper service of the both oI Cedar Rapids. 
First Congregational church. - • • 
MondDY- Mr. and Mrs. George H. Whisler 

A resolution drawn up by the and son, Bud, 610 Oakland ave
city planning executive commlt- nue, left Sunday for Salinas, Callt., 
tee to establish Immediate objee- where they will make their home. 
live for po t-war planllln,- In They have lived in Iowa City for 
the community was adopted by n year and a half. 
the Iowa City planning commls- * - • 

101] e.t a .-eneral meetln&' to- Mildred Crammock, 508 N. Du-
night. The major objectiVe In- buque street, spent the weekend 
eluded the creation or post-war In Salem with her parents. 
employment for Iowa CIUans * * * 
now In the service, completion Corp. WJlliam F . Shimitz arrived 
of the Iowa City airport, con- recently from Camp Hood, Tex., 
structlon of a new library and to spend 13 days with his parents, 
enlara-ement of lInlverslty hos- M,'. lind Mrs. Frank Shlmitz, 956 
pltal facllllles. E. Dovenport street. I 

Tu sday- • • * 
The fourth war Joan drive began Mrs. W. B. Packman, 436 Lex-

tOdoy. Emmett C. Gardner, direc- iogton street, returned recently 
tor of the county extension serv- from Chicago. 
ice, was appoint d rul'O 1 bond • 0 0 

drive choirmon. Mrs. Darrel Wade, 109 S. John-
The pupils of St. Mary's pafo- son street, left yesterday afternoon 

chiDI school launched II new cam- for San Diego, Calif., to join her 
palgn to buy an airplane through husband, Pvl. Wade, who is sta
the sa le of $1,500 in wor bonds tioned there . 
and stamps. 0 • 0 

Edith Clarke, woman engineer I Mrs. Nell Will, 1 Bella Vista 
of the General Electric company, street, is in Des Maines this week 
was the sp aker at the joint meet- visiting in the home of Mr. and 
ing of the Iowa section and the Mrs. Ralph W. Martin. 
uni versity student chapter of the 
American Institute of Electrical 
Engineers this afternoon. 

The Kiwanis club presented $25 
to the Paper Doll, high school dry 
night club. 

Goods estimaled at 0 va lue ot 
$75 were sto len trom :l room in 
Currier holl tonight. 

Leave for Physicals 
Leon F. Bland and Harry M. 

Carroll, both of Johnson county, 
left yesterday to take pre-I nduc
lion physical examinations at the 
reception center. 

Wednesdoy- America" at Information First this 
Prot. Emeritus A. H. Woods, afternoon. 

former head of the state psycho- Dr. Herbert J. Spinden, curator 
pathic hospital, was named chair- of American Indian ort and prim
man of the Johnson county chap· itive cultures at the Brooklyn mu
ter 01 the American Red Cross at seum and curator of Mexican 
the annual meeting held tonight archaeology and ethnology at the 
in the Community building. Peabody museum at HarvllTd unl-

Twelve large truckloads of tin versity, presented a lecture on 
cans were collected in the tin can "Mayan Art" tonight. 
salvage drive in Iowa City today. Friday-

Twenty-five university women Iowa won its eighth consecutive 
were initiated into the Basketball basketball game tonight when it 
club, honorary organization of the defeated Illinl quintet 56 to 51. 
Women's Recreation association Three of these games won have 
tonight. been in the Big Ten. 
Thursday- Saturday-

Capt. David C. Hanrahan, The premiere performance of 
USN, commanding officer or the "Sound Off," an army-produced 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school, variety show, was presented at 
died to University hospital this 2:30 this afternoon in the Univer
afternoon at 3 o'clock a.rter hav- Sity theater by lhe army special-
11.11 been III for two days with ized training unit. 
pneumonia. A total of $44,285 in the War 

Dr. Margaret Mead, specialist in Chest campaign fund put John
educational cu lture who has re- son county over the top, accord
cently returned Crom England, dis- ing to George W. Davis, city chair
cussed "The E[fects of the War man, and E. F. Lenthe, rural chair
on the Home in England nnd in man. 

This year. 324 Iowa schools par-I ~-------------------------. 
ticipated in the measuring prO- I CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION 
gram and will send the scores of 
these tests to the college 01 edu
cation, where detailed reports at 
the accomplishments and capa
bilities of each s tudent will be 
computed. 

Working for Red Cross 
American Red Cross announces 

the employment of Mrs. Virginia 
Warfel, 320 Melrose avenue, as a 
staff social worker in domestic 
service. Mrs. Warfel, daughter of 
Mrs. L. H. Wallace, has been in 
charge of social welfare in Jack
son county for three years and is 
now at American university, in 
Washin,ton, D. C., attendini Red 
Cross orientation school, after 
which she wlll be assigned to a 
midwestern army hospital as so
cial worker. 

At the State UnIversltJ 01 Iowa 
Announces a 

FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
EntUied 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: HOW TO APPLY IT 
bJ 

PETER B. BIGGINS, C.S.B. 
ot SeaUle, Wuhlqton 

M,ember of the Board of Lectureship 01 The MoUJer Cburch 
The First Church of ChrIst. Selen"". In Bolton. MPuehuetta 

IN SCHAEFFER. HALL, R.OOM iliA 

TUESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 25TH, AT 8:00 
All those connected with tbe UDlvenlt, and Ulell' hiends 

are cordlallJ Invited &0 a&&eDd 

Bt'ahms' contribution to the 
string quartet literature is not as 
large as Beethoven's. The "Quar
tet in B flat," which will be played 
on thi s concert, brings out the 
musica I feature of signi ficance to 
Brahms' later compositions. The fi
nal movement, "Poco allegretto can 
vuriozioni," is a set at variations 
au a simple theme showing the 
composer's mastery of this style 
of writing. 

grandma. cook of tile The Beethoven qllllrtet which 
country Is ~Irs. ~I ary osona- of will be performed Wednesday 

ran ton, Pa., above, whose old
fashioned molasses glng rhread 
won her the title In New YOrk 
over 1,000 grandmas Crom all over 
the country. IIIlS 11 children and 
11 .... andchildren. (International) 

Tea'chers to Be Tested 
Uniform county teacher certifi

cate examinations will be given 
in the office of the county s uper
intendent Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Friday. 

night does not I'ecei ve as freq uent 
pet' rormance as some of the ear
lier quartets ot th composer. The 
late quartets are extremely diltl
cult to ploy, and the musical 
character is not easily revealed to 
performers and listeners. The 
quartet which will be presented 
was written near the end oI Bee
was written near the end of 
Beethoven's career when he was 
completely deat. 

The concert of chamber musIc 
Wedn day night will be free to 
the general public. 

~tdlfZ~\-

I 

Y.mI're needed too! 
'VTHEN MARY JOINED the 
W WAC, you thought it was 

pretty fine. You knew she was 
just the type to make II good 
soldier. 

The first time she came home 
in unifonn, remember how proud 
abe looked, and the lively way 
lite talked about the places she'd 
been, the interesting people she'd 
met, and her job 09 an Army air
plane and engine mechanic? You 
couldn't help feeling envious. 

Mary's having an important 
abare in this war. She's doing a 
really vital job. 

aut thera aran't anough 
"Marys" to do all tha Army lob. 
whIch mu.t 1M done. rOIl a,. 
needed too. 

l.fyou'renot good at mechanics, 
perhaps fOU know how to type, 
or you like to drive a car. Or you 

want to learn a new job-lOme
thinK you've never done before. 
Even if you've never had any 
kind of job, the Army can train 
you, and you'll fill a vital .pot in 
whichever branch yOu chonee to 
aerve-the Army Ground Forces, 
Anny Air Forces, or Army Service 
Forces. 

Wac. do 239 d .... ,..."ype. of 
Army lobs. And It taka. all IV,.. 
of woman with all kind. of abll1-
tla. 10 do tham. Th_I. Important 
and Intara,lInl wark waill .. 'Of 
)f04t to do. 

Don't leave it to Mary. The 
need is urgent. If you're between 
20 9Dd SO years of age, without 
children under 14-get full de
tails about joining the WAC to
day/ (Women in essential war 
industry must have releale (rem 
the U.S. Employment Service.) 

THE AUf/.NEEDS WACS ••• 
• THE WAC NEEDS' mill 

WOMPtI AlII' C04l" ------------------------------!, 
I ............................... __ ... WAC. 

IItI ADNfANT eIHIRAL 
U.l. At.y ........ _tI I ........ ....... 
................... w ........... D.CO 

Zl-IA-76 

I .. ,--------------------------------~ 
I ~,----------__ --------------~------I Qy, ______________________ ------------~ 

I .... ..... ......... ___ --=-----:...;"._.1 L __________________________ ~.;.. ___ . ...II 
--' 
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Hawkeyes Gel Sellor Indi na Encounter Away; I From The 
DiC!k Ives, Dave Danner lead Team Scoring Sideline.s 

Diagonal Ace Totals 
161 Points in 9 Tilts, 
Danner Makes 129 

While Purdue and Northwest
ern, the other lead-sharers, retire 
from competition this weekend, 
the University of Iowa's basket
b.all team plays two games a t In
diana in an attempt to remain un
beaten. 
Hawkeyes. victors in nine straight 

games four of which were with 
conCerence opponents, meet the 
Hoosiers at Bloomington Friday 
and Saturday. Games will be 
broadcast by WSUI at 7:30 p. m. 

By theil' two good wins over 
lllinois, the defending champion, 
Iowa's team proved that it really 
is a serious contender for the title, 
something which many midwest
ern sports skeptics had doubted 
because the Hawks had played no 
rea ily strong teams. 

But the Iowa attack, led by Dick 
Ives and Deve Danner who scored 
69 points between them, averaged 
54 ~ points per game against Illi
nois and the team gave a con
Vincing demonstration of balance, 
ability to cOme from behind in the 
second haH, and defensive skill. 

Indiana has lost severt 01 twelve 
games, includin~ its three confer
ence contests. But the Hoosier 
freshmen are dangerous, especi
ally on their home court and 
Iowans recall that Hawkeyes have 
won only one of the past four teen 
games there and that was back in 
1938. 

Dick Ives holds his lead in scor
ing, with 161 points in the nine 
games [or an average of 17 8-9. 
Dave Danner, the other freshman 
forward, has 129 points for a 
14 1-3 average. Danner leads In 
conference games, 66 to Ives' 50. 

Team average of the Hawkeyes 
is 54 2-9 for all games and 45 3-4 
lor conference arCalrs, while op
ponents have averaged 33 7-9 and 
39J~. 

INDIVIDUAL 
Big Ten Games Only (01) 

RECORD BOUND .. By Jack Sords 

{?~OWt.ey 
Of: ~e. So-S-(cW 6~I~s ~1Lo 

~A~ONA~HOQK61~~ 
l..eAt>WGr ~o~~ 

811.L. IS SvRts- OF CRACKIN<ir 
'f"IoIe l-eAevE> l2eGoRD 01" '73 
FO'N"(S, a,J'" I-I,s 6OAI..-'IO' 100 
Fb,I\\'n) - A/lD A1' "'IS PRes~1\I 

PAce He eM MAI::'e. 11' 
fg rt rtm pf tp ________________________ _ 

Danner, f ......... .. 29 8 6 7 68 
Ives, r ., ..... _ .... 20 10 5 4 50 
Herwig, C .............. 9 14 3 11 32 
Postels, g ............... . 7 6 6 14 20 
Spencer, g ... _ .. 4 3 8 13 11 
Grafton, g ....... 2 0 1 4 4 
Magnusson, f,c .... 0 0 1 1 0 

71 41 30 54 183 
Average per Game 

Danner, f .............................. 16'-i 
Ives, f ... .. ............................ 12'-1& 

Whatever Became 
Of 'Queen Helene'! 

Former Swim Star 
Of 1929-1932 Is Now 
Happy as Homemaker 

Gonzaga Team 
Has Pacific . 

Herwig, C . ................ 8 By LELAND nANNU~{ 
All Games (9 ) AP Features 

Loop Baffled 
g fg ft 11m pt tp SEATTLE (AP) - Whatever 

Ives, [ 9 70 21 14 9 161 became of "Queen Helene?" SPOKANE, Wash. - Chuck 
Danner, [ .......... 9.57 15 10 15 129 Helene Madison, world's swlm- Henry is right in the middle of a 
H I 9 18 20 13 22 56 ' beautiful dream and if you walk 

erw g, c ..... ming sensation back in the years softly, taking care not to trip over 
~~~tf~~~ , gg .. :: ...... : i~ 1~ 1~ 2: ~~ between 1929 and 1932-only one of his radar-eyed basketball 
Spencer, g 9 10 9 14 18 29 woman cver to hold all 16 women's unbelievables, we'll let you in on 
WI/Iter, f .... 7 7 2 2 3 16 world championship· swimming a secret: 
Mngnusson, f,c 7 4 0 1 1 8 records at one and the same time I Just three years out of college 
:!trem r, g .... _ .. 7 2 0 3 4 4 -Is "perfectly happy" today in himself, he's coaching the Gon-
Hughes, f ....... .4 1 0 0 5 2 her career of wife and mother. zaga university basketball team-

And she's tried several careers and when you mention that name 
201 86 71 114488 since that day when she climaxed around here this season, brother, 

Average pcr Game her swimming fame in the 1932 everybody duck~. 
Iv s, I ..... ................................ 17 8/9 Olympic games at Los Angeles. Gonzaga has turned the Pacific 
Danner, f ..... . ............. 14 1/3 She tried the movies but got northwest hoop picture upside 

Iowa Il1gh corers little further than being a back- down and nailed it firmly to the 
Dick 1ves, I-Nebraska, 19; ground Amazon in "Warrior Hus- Gonzaga wall, thanks to the navy 

We ·tem Illinois, 37; Monmouth, band." and young Mr. Henry. 
24; Augustana, 17; Denver (tied She tricd professional swim- In its first 10 games the team 
wJth Danner). 14; Illinois (2), 21. ming, but it was dedd dly limited smashed every opponent with 

Davc Danner, (-Minnesota (I), and decidedly not lucrative. hardly a bead of perspiration, In-
15; Minnesota (2), 16; Denver So shc entered a ScaWe hospital cluding such Poci(ic coost col1-
(tied with 1\lcs) 14; JlJinoL'i (1),21. and took up nursing. terence bigwigs as Washingtort, 

TEAM She liked that career until :she Washington State and Idaho. The 
All Gamcs (Won 9, Lost 0) met Luther C. Mclvcr. assistant to Zags averaged 63 points a tilt and 

fir It rtm pf tp the vice president of a power and wer hottest against perenniaily 
Iowa ................ 201 86 71 114 488 light company. They wcrc mar- powerful Washington, crushing 
Opponents ....... 119 66 75 127 304 ried. the Huskies 76 to 39. 

'Average per Game And, six years ago, along came It was the soundest drubbillg in 
Iowa .................................... 54 2/9 Helene, J r. Washington memory. 
Opponents ...................... .......... 33 7/ 9 " Being a wife and a mother The team finally lost a tilt, 

Big Ten Games Only certainly beats competitive swin't- bowing, 53 to 48, to navy-manncd 
(Won 4, Lost 0) ming," says Mrs. McIver. Whitman college after nudging 

flI rt rim IIf tp Last summer, H lene renewed the Whltmans In game No. 11. 
Iowa ................. 71 41 30 54 183 her nursi~ career as her Corm of Henry gives sports writers the 
Opponcnts ',. ' ........ 63 32 37 60 158 war servIce. That worked all willies by listing his shortest man 

Avcrage per Gamc right, until the scl100l term opened in the starting Uneup _ chunky 
Iowa ............................ . .. ........... .45* and little Helene entere,d klnder- Paul O'Toole _ at center, but 
Opponents ................ .................. 39'1.: garten .. Mrs. McIver found the 'sending 6 foot :a~ inch forward 

nursemaIds had all become w.el- Jim Baker into the ring lor the 
der~ and had to gIve up nursmg tipoff jump. ConCused opponents, 
agaui to cal'e Ior ber d~1Ughter. who stand arou nd trying to flg-

'Slats' Marion, Card 
, Shortstop, Joins Army 

FORT J ACKSON, S. C. (AP) 
Marlin Whiteford "Slats" Marion, 
the st. Louis Cardina ls' short
stop, was accepted for army serv
ice yesterday. 

Marion, who led the hitting for 
both teams in the Cardinals-New 
York Yankees 1943 world serIes, 
reported for his physical exam
ination for local dl'afl board No. 1 
at Abbeville. 

Dr. Wernet's Powder 
I niH; J C;,. c;. f' I ,..,r. PI 1\' r 
POWOER IN IHl WORIO I. 

But nov.: that the chll~ can ~n- ure thal one out, usually ge~ 
ter ihe . flrst grade ihls sprmk, trampled in the Gonzaga stam-
she's gomg back to general nurs- de 
ing in the hospital. . pc Th'e Zags favor that grab-the-

Wheth.er Helene the, 2nd Will ball- and _ run _ Like _ hell system 
follow 111 her mother s aquatic I k the "f st . d' common y nown as 8 
w?ke depends upon the chll s break." Whenever the defense is 

wI~~~SDaUghters, who coached the able to .get ~tseJf set, Hen c,Y 's 
Irulther, - started giving litt1e crew SWlllgs l~tO a beserk-plll
Helen swimming lessons when she wheel attack Wlt~ Bob Gaston and 
was 2 but so far it "hasn't taken." fancy passers 0 Toole and Wally 
She still can't swim although she McGovern feeding the balL 
likes the water. They run east and pass west to 

AleXlnder 
Crlhlm Bell 
invenled Ihe 151 
prlcljullefl!p~Qnl! 

Baker or Southpaw Earl Strader 
and the weary scorekeeper marks 
up two more points. Strader 
dunked eight field goals without 
a miss in one tilt. Baker averaged 
16 points for the first 10 games
he's the lad who cracked Hanle 
Luisetti's San Francisco hi g h 
school record with 115 points In 
nine gpmes. 

In addition to the five starters
fine conditioning makes substitu
tions almost unnecessary - Gon
zaga has a squad of 14, all donat
ed by the navy under Its V-12 oI
fic!!r training program. 

by 
Y.o~~ 

It's sort of nice to be able 
say I-told-you-so once in a white 
and- I guess this is it. Two of the 
!inest games ev;er to be played in 
the Iowa fieldhouse resull~d in , . 
two very gratifying wins :Cor the 
Iowa Hawkeyes. 

My faithful readers will re
member that l predicted theoe 
two wins ellrly last week and 
while all of the local book-ma i<
ers were quoting even odds alld 
taking Illinois, this scri~e WPS 
giving ten !>oInts and cleaning tip 
(in his own small way). 

It ought to be just a~out the 
same way, only worse, tllIwn at 
BlootnlnKfon this weekend. 'I,n
diana got ' opset, to everyone{s 
complete surprise, fly • navt-' 
complemented MIaml urllver!litl' 
team 52-riO Saturday nltrht and 
shOUld be easy prey tor- the 
Hawkeyes' victory bound cag-
ers. 

About the only thing to worry 
about now is over-confidence on 
the part of the team. They l1ave 
two tough opponents ahead, both 
on the home court, in Purdue and 
Northwestern. 

Look out, just around that 
bend Is the Big Ten conference 
crown, but' the turn Is slippery. · . .. 

Organized Basebal~ 
May Do BeHer in ~44 

A Few Drafted Players 
May Return to Game 
On Military Discharge If I were going to pick out any 

one star bf the two elienings' 
performances, I'd say Jack Spen- NEW YORK (AP) - Otgan
ccr. The Davenport boy can really ized baseball, which has been 
handle himself on the court and sending many of its best men into 
seems to just about hold the team the armed services for the pas t 
up to Its winnIng peak. three years, is due to teceive a 

COOl, calm and collected on slight return on its investment 
the court, SJ1eneer really \\'or- this season. 
r/es mote about some of the A few athletes-very few in 
oUlers than he does his own comparison to the number who 
game. The boys ml,ht call hi", have joined up since the end oC 
Father Spencer , fllr he follows the 1943 season-have been dis
(ves around all durln, the game charged from lhe army and navy 
day!!, tellln, him what to do, and will return to their old tra:le 
and "gurln, out ways lor him of playing ball. 
to get out of "1M guarding!!. Among them are four players 
Ives is a fine basketbalI player with considerable major league 

in his own right and it only takes 'experience who are scheduled to 
a good cage mind Like Spencer's go to big league training camps 
to put him at a championship this spring, about as many more 
pitch. rookie prospects who wlll come 

• • • 
I notice the Chicago papers 

have sUlI failed to give Iowa a 
look-in on the Big Ten conference 
race. Boys, there's nothing like 
ignoring the boat until it's too 
far out in the harbor to make it 
anyway. Then you can always 
call them. a"/surprisc team," "dark 
horse," and some of the other 
hackneyed cliches that you are 
now Slinging around about North
western. 

• • • 
And I also notice that the Uni

versity of Iowa miss£!d the boat 
again on the Kinhlck deal. It is 
now quite evident that they dbn't 
want to do anything about Kin
nick, the greatest athlete Iowa 
ever had. Eveh the Idea of nam
ing the stadium after him (Which 
wasn't a very good one in the 
first place) Has been kicked 
around so mucl1 that now it would 
be laughable tor them to do any
thing. 

TlIe obvtc)us tlme for them to 
take actiC)n would have been in 
July, rl,.ht after His untimely 
death. Then they could have 
saved face by bavln, a bit' cere
mony at the Homecombtr ,.ame. 
It rained that day. 

Then a university directive 
went to the Irltetfraternity coun
cil and they awarded a Kinnick 
medallion to the man most exemp
llfying his characteristics. So the 
very progressive Junior Chamber 
of Commerce comes along and 
steals their tliunder by setting up 
a scholarship (~Ich is the finest 
idea of all) tor the most exemplary 
boy. 

All the universIty people can 
do how Is make lofty speeches 
about what a swell ruy he was 
• . . and listen to the KUffaws 
from the 110)'S In the balcony. 
rt was the biggest tragedy . . . 

that played as a smash comedy 
hit when Lhe master producers of 
the University of IOwa got hold 
of it. 

up for trials and about a dozen 
minor leaguers whose names ap
pear on recent national association 
bulletins as "reinstated from na
tional defense service lis!." 

The Chicago White Sox WIll 
take no fewer than three ex-army 
men to cam". They have Myrll 
Hoag, veteran outfielder, Roy 
Schalk, an Illfielder who hit .288 
[or Littl!! ROck in the Southel'n 
association In 1942, and rookie 
pitcher Tony Annoreno, who had 
two years' experience in tbe 
Northern league. 

Big Ed Levy, who was given a 
trial as the Yankees' first base
man last spring, traded to the 
Phillies and finally wound up in 
Newark, will come up again with 
the Yanks. The baseball draft 
skipped over him last tall beCause 
he was due for induction but 
the coast guard turned him back 
after a short time. 

Jack Kramer, who pitched for 
St. Louis in 1941, is back on the 
Browns' roster. He was discharged 
from the navy in time to win 
eight games and lost two for To
ledo late last season. 

Pitcher Wes Flowers, under 
cont~act to Montreal, will get a 
tryout with the Brooklyn Dodg
ers although the Dodger manage
ment is uhcertaltl about hls status. 
The Phillies have Signed Pitcher 
Albert "Stumpy" Verdelle, who 
won 36 games and lost only six 
for the Fort Dix, N. J ., army team 
in tHe past two years. 

Other major league possibili
ties include rbokie pitchers Alex 
LaMacchia and William Wood, of 
the Browns and Athletics, respec
tively, and William Anske ot tho 
l;'hillies. Among the more prom
inent minor leaguers are John 
Tyler, Syracuse outfielder; Pitch
er J ohn Riley, recently signed by 
Toledo; Wayne Osborne, veteran 
Portland,. Ore., flinger; Catcher 
Billy Clausen of J~rsey City and 
Gene Hermanski, Brooklyn (arm
hand now witb the Durham, N. C., 
club. 

Hawkeye 
Highlights 

IOWA CITY- Dick Ives, Uni
versity of Iowa forward, can break 
the all-time Hawj!:eye season's 
scoring record of 245 points if he 
averages 9¥.. points per game in 
the nine remaining contests. He 
now has 161 points tor an average 
of 17 8/ 9 in nine gaIPes. The rec
ord was made by Tom Chapman 
in 20 games of 1940. 

IOWA CITY-No other Iowa 
basketball team ever reached the 
half-way mark of its schedule 
wJth a perfect record but the 
1943-44 has won nine games in a 
row to rank as the only major un~ 
beaten mid-western qui n t e t. 
Hawkeyes share first place in the 
conference race with four victories. 

lOW A CITY-Basketball play
ers apparently have taken over 
the responsibility of . avenging 
Iowa football defeats-and they 
passIng out double doses. First 
they whipped Minnesota twice and 
last weekend they eliminated de
fending champion JIlinois from the 
title race with two decisive vic
tories. 

IOWA CITY- The free-throw
ing situation of the Iowa basket
ball team is improving fast. For 
conference garnes, they moved, 
from 50 percent up to 57 percent 
and for all games from 51 percent 
to 54 percent. Hawkeyes sunk 12 
of 14 in the first 1111nols game last 
weekend and free throws provided 
the victory margin of Live pOints, 
since each team made 22 field 
goals. Lloyd Herwig, center, has 
the best percentage, 60.S, while 
Dick Ive and Dave Danner have 
60 percent. 

IOWA CITY-Iowa teams in 
ttv:ee sports for 1943-44 now have 
a toLal of 11 wins, 7 losses, and a 
tie. An even break in contests with 
conIerence foes now has been 
achieved at 4-4-1. Major credit 
goes Lo the basketball team with 
its nine stra ight triumphs. 

Rickey Said 11-
But Didn't Mean It • 

PHILA DELPHIA (AP) - He 
said It all right, but he didn·t 
mean it to sound the way it did. 

That waS Branch Riokey's ex
plan tion yesterday of his recent 
comment that he "didn't sec how 
the DOUble ~" baseball clubs 
were going to get through the 
1944 season . 

"I said tbat," acknowledged the 
B roo k 1 y n Dodgers president j 

whose statemen~ drew the fire 
of Frank Shilughnessy, president 
of the International league. 

SlJ Hockey Records. 
Broken in MO,nfreal 

"I made a general over-all 
statement, but I was thinking in 
terms of the manpower shortage 
.only as applied to our Montreal 

Total production of bituminous club, and not of the whole Double 
and lighite co~n in the United' A picture. 

MONTREAL (AP) - At least 
six National Hockey league re
cords w ere shattered Sundey 
night when the DeLroit Red Wings 
defeated the New York RangerS, 
15-0, at Delroit. The league 0(
lice yesterday listed them as Iol
lows: 

The score, 15-0. was the mosL 
one-slde<l in league' history. tt 
was the biggest shutout score. De
troit's 37 scoring points on J5 
goals and 22 assists were tlie 
h r g h e s f total any team hils 
achieved in one game. 

Tlfe elgM ioals the Red Wings 
scored in the third period formed 
the biggest single-period scoriti~ 
outburllt. They also were the 
greatest number 'of cOl1.1iecutlve 
lIoals in one period. The 22 scor~ 
ing poinll in the third period es
tabUilied andther on~telI9 reco~ 
total. . 

There are approxImately 547 
Persons per square mile in Puerto 
RitOI 

States last year increased by 14 "The Double A clubs are gOing 
percent. to play this year. We are going 

101 IbL or .ute 
.,aper will .ak'e 
2,041 carton. each 
cODtalDla~ oae life 

. prtaener IIrbL 
Do ,..ar abarel 
S .......... 141 paperl .... .,... ............... ...... 

to play in Montreal so long as 
we are able to field a team, but 
at the moment (when he made I 
his earlier statement) the prob
lem of obtaining enough players ' 
looked puzz]Jng." 

~1!' tlfll~' 
TODAY and WEDNESDAY 

BOSTON 
BtACKIE'S 
CAPTURED 
at...utl 

• 
TUESDAY. JANUARY 25, 1944 

Kentucky Fans Call 
'44 Team of Frosh~ 
4-f's Best of Decade 

• 

Sports 
Trail . • • 

By WlUTNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-The most 

astonishing thing about the fin
ing of the University of yeorgia 
by the Southeastern conference 
for playing ineligible football play
ers is the dlsclosut'e that in these 
upside-down days when m 0 s t 
schools demand only that their 
sports representatives play for 
only one side at a time an athlete 
can be ineUgible for anything. 

However, we understand the 
Southeastern conference rule last 
tall barred the Immediate play
ing of trausfer athletes, often 
lads majoring in football and 
shifting around to schools that 
were continuIng the game or 
possibly were paying Journey. 
men grldders above the union 
scale. 

As far as we know the fining ot 
a school by a conference is un
precedented, but we wonder why 
someone didn't think of the idea 
long ago. The most painful spot 
on a ny person or institu tion is the 
pocketbook and whereas a school 
might laugh off the forfei ting o~ 'a 
tew games, when someone stqrts 
shoplifting from the cash ' drawer' 
there are bound to be a few pain. 
ful yelps. 

The usual procedure in dealing 
with an offending school is to 
forfeit the games in which the in-

LEXINGTON, Ky. - Adolph eligible parties participated, al
Rupp swears up and down he though when professionalism is in
never has seen anything that com- volved more drastic .steps have 
pares with his basketball team of been taken. 
freshmen and 4-F's this season at There was the Universi ty of 
the Universi ty of Kentucky. And Iowa. iMident a. decade or so ago, 
fans of the Bluegrass state are when the lIawkeyes were made 
clllling them the greatest pack of the fall gUYS for the Big Ten 
Wildcats since the national cham- over some trivial cash transa~
pions of 1933. tlolls involving some athletes. 

Two of the boys are sopho- As we recall the amount in
mores, the others freshmen. All volved wasn't enough to make a 
arc strictly civilians and omost of real, money-grabbing amateur 
them ate too young to join the report for practice, but there 
army without their parents' per- wcrc rumors of a clean-up in
mission. But these jaunty juve- vestigation Involving thc entire 
niles have won eight of their Iirst CIInfetcnce and Iowa was the 
nine games, including triumphs peace otrerlng. THe 'Uaw"eyes 
over Indiana, Ohio State, st. were suspended from conference 
J ohn's and Notre Dame, and show competition for some lime. 
no signs of slowing up. Now when a professional base-

"Why, sometimes I jump out of ball club violates some eligibility 
bed at night and wonder if I've rule a fine is slapped on the club, 
bee n dreaming," says affable and that's that. It would be a sad 
Adolph, now in his 14th season of state of affairs if the club was 
hardwood master - minding, dur- suspended. What that would do to 
ing which time his te~s have a schedule would be a caution. 
won six Southeastern conference In suspending a school from 
titles. "These boys hove surprised competition, a iot of innocent kids 
me as much as anyone. are being punished, whereas the 

"They're just a bunch of kids blame in all cases rests primarilr 
who showed up for basketball with the school oIficials. r 
practice last fall when we de- The logical step Is to go alter 
cided for sure to have a team. the school propcr, as thc South
None of them had any college ex- eastern conference dId. In the 
perience to speak of, but they've Georgia. case Coach Wally Butts 
worked hard, have been easy to admit!! body-checking the rules 
handle and- well, they've come a lUtie through necessity, and 
along pretty welL" says he had the approval of the 

Kentucky lans are quick to athletic board. 
point out that Adolph's adoles- The athletic board is part of 
cents bave accompli;;hed three the SChool, and the school is pa~t 
things no previous Wildcat quin- of the state, so maybe the state 
tet could do: beat Indiana, take or Georgia shouid have been fined 
the measure of Ohio State in Co- the $500. Anyway, we like the idea 
lumbus and win two games in the ". of fines instead of suspensio.,.. 
east, all in the same se!lson. and forfeitures for offending 

Thei!' lone loss was a two-point schools. A cash penalty for rule 
decision to Illinois aCter leading infractions would be a brush that 
the lUini most of the distance. would influence a school to keep 
The two tearns clash here later in 

its skirts clean. 
the season. =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; The Wildcat a ttack is built • 
around 17-year-old Bob Brannum 
from Winfleld, Kas., the "baby" 
oC the outfit. But his average of 
nearly 15 points a game is only 
slightly higher than two or thr e 
of his mates. such as Freshmen 
Don Whitehead and Jack Tingle 
or Sophomores Tom Moseley and 
Wilbur Schu. The last four al'c 
native Kentuckians. 

They have averaged beller than 
52 pain ts a game against their 
first eight college foes and a Fort 
Knox quintet, while holding the 
opPOSition to an average of 34 
points. 

NO~ 

Marine Band 

"Dan,er Are&" 

Ends Tonight 

"Weekend in Havana" 
and "Nazly Nuisance" 
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I Announcements on fuel Oil, Automobiles, I -DEATHS- Council Takes 
I Ration-Free Shoes Issued by Ration Board I R' ,. 

. • • , Henry A. Herring died Saturday eSlgna Ion 
SIX announcements were made by the regional oUice of price ad- night at his home, 303 Melrose 

yesterday by Waldo F. Geiger of ministration to do so immediately. Circle, from a heart attack. Mr. O· B 
W
tion 

IboowaardC. ity war price and ra- One-point tokens will be needed Herring, 48, was born in Iowa Ci'.y f Max oone 
June 12, 1895, the son of John H. 

Fuel Oil to make change under the new and Fredericka Herring. He was 
Consumers in this area should system when meat and process graduated from Iowa City high 

have burned 48 percent of their food stamps will have wlues of IIchool In 1913, and served at 
_total fuel oil allotment, according ten points each. Applications can Camp Taylor, Ky., durlnc World 
to the 12th weekly fuel index is.- be obtained by retailers from trade War r. He married Ivy 'Eggenburg 
sued by the office of price admln- associations. of Iowa City, Dec. 14, 1929. 
istraHon to determine whether Board CloSeS Tomorrow For 12 years Mr. Herrtng has 
householders are budgeting tHeir The local ratidn board and price operated the Phillips 66 sation, 
fuel oil ration to last the remain- panel will be closed tomorrow be- konwn as Bob and Henry's, on 
der of the winter. cause of a regional meeting In U. S. highway 6, in partnership 

A national check-up made by Cedar Rapids for the discussion 01 with Bob Lelnbaugh. 
the O. P. A. indicates that oil ra- current and future problems on Besides his wile, he is survived 
tions are being used too rapidly board operation, rationing and by five sisters, Mrs. Charles Cerny, 
and that each fuel oil user must price control. Mrs. Ethel Stutzman, and Mrs. S. 

plan his consumption and conservc HOLLYWOOD- A. Fltzgarrald, aU of Iowa City, 
hla ration to carry him through Mrs. AI Ferris of Carthage, m .. 
the winter, because fuel oil stocks Mrs. Fred GoS! of ConesvUle, and 
are very short. (Continued f~m page 2) Mrs. Russell Scot{ of Oavenport, 

Ration-Free Shoes and four brothers, Lieutenant 
An extension of an extra week she, being Irish as well as Scotch, Charles, in service in England, 

will be given to retail shoe stores llked them. Then I brought up John, in the army overseas, James 
for the sale of ration-free women's the picture. She said no. I said, of Iowa City and Sam of Lone 
shoes at $3 or less a pair. The sales 'Sister, there'll be shots of the Tree. 
will run through Feb. 5. Kenny treatment in the tllm. The Rev. L. L. Dunnington will 

The action is taken to promote Some woman in some out-ot-the officiate at the funeral service to 
orderly buying and avoid a ,POI- way place will see it, some be held at the Oathout funeral 
sible rush which would put heavy woman with kids, and il those home at 2 o'clock thill arternoon 
pressure on limited store person- kids get thee dlsea.se she'll l'Ush with burial in Oakland cemetery. 
nel. them to the nearest Kenny clinic.' Members of Iowa City Masonic 

Retailers are not required to She said, 'You win.'" lodge No.4 are asked to meet at 
get special approval from the So Mary McCarthy came back the temple at 1:20 this afternoon 
district O. P. A., but they are not to Hollywood anc\ began peddling to attend the Masonic services 
to sell more than 15 percent of her Idea. To her.jt has been more which will be held at the grave. 
the Sept. 30 inventory of women's than a movie-it's a crusade. "U 
shoes. I never write another BtOtY," ahe 

Farmers' Meat Stamps says, "1 won't mind. This one 
Farmers should heed regulations gives my life some meanin"." 

against selling or giving meat 'F'irst person ;she approached 
without collecting ration stamps, was Rosalind Russell, Sister Ken
Geiger said. ny's choice. Roz wasn't hard to 

"There seems to be some con- sell, and the star joined forees 
fusion among farmers that the with the writer to sell the idea 
llfting of slaughtering restrictions to a stud io. They were tu rned 
permitted them to sell meat point- down plenty, but finally RKO fell 
free," said Geiger. "Points must for it. The pictul'e will be made. 
be collected for all meat sold, and It has taken Miss McCarthy 
no change has been made in reg- nine months to write the script-
ulation." and Sister Kenny, although she 

Aulomobile RestrIctions balked at first at the love story, 
Geiger also said that because of finally approved it. 

the reduced supp;ty of 1942 au to
mobiles, the O. P. A. has tight
ened eligibility requirements for 
new cars by raising the minimum 
mileage on an applicant's present 
car to 60,000 miles beforc it can 
be considered unserviceable. 

Salesmen are now ineligible for 
new cars, ang local boards are 
instructed not to issue a purchase 
certilicate for a new car unless 
the applicant shows an immediate 
need for one. 

Retailers' Tokens 
Food retailers who have not 

filed applications with ration 

YOU,Too, 
CAN SINK U-SOATS 

banks for tokens, which will be -;-It 6u'C' a----
used beginning Feb. 27, are asked United Stu ". , Sa.h .. ~ 8tM,1.. St ... 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or2 days-

10c per line per da7 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
II consecutive days-

IIc per line per day 
1 month-

.c per line pel: day 
- Figure 5 words to lln_ 

Minimum Ad-.2 llnet 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
tioc col. inch 

Or ,5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
neu office daily uutil Ii p.m. 

CaDcellatlons must be called in 
b~ore 5 p.m. 

RelpCllllible tor one Incorrect 
inaertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
APARTw;NTS 

PbR RENT-UnCurnlshe-d-a-p-a-r-t
, menl, 4 rooms and bath. Two 

or three adults. Automatic heat. 
One block Irom Campus. Inquire 
20 W. Burlington. 

FOR REr-{T - Furnished 3-r a 0 m 
apartm~nt. Reasonable. Stoker 

heat. 503 S. Van Buren. 6459. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT-Single room for rent. 

Boys. Dial 7494. 

* * * LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Translucent bead bracelet 
Saturday evening bet wee n 

Union bridge and downtown. Re
ward. Call 7654. 

LOST - Hand-wrought amethyst 
and gold ear drop. Call 3111 

daytime, X51 eveniJ1gs. A. Mont
gomery. Reward. 

LOST - Key ring, including a 
number of keys, one marked 

E-236. Call X8127 after 5 p. m. 
Reward. 

WANTED 
WAN~D-Janitol'. Phone 9681, 

Larew Co. 

W ANTED-Plumbi~g and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9881. 

WANTED-An undergraduate girl 
to share an apartment with other 

girls. Cooking privileges. Phone 
72 19. 

INSTRUCTION 
. DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
1(oude Wuriu. 

Brown'. Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Ettieieni l'umiture lIovUl1 

~ About Our 
WARDROBE SBRVICB 

OrAL - 9696 - DIAL 

A GOt. 'Tropbles! 

. 
-Don't Waste '{aluable Time 

Worrying Over _ Lost Articles, 

Needed Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

Laundry while the Linle ~oman's on the Swing 

Shift. 

• ,USE THE ~A'LY IOWAN WANT ADS. 

Roland H. SchUli" '12, died at 
his home Sunday afternoon after 
a short iliness. 

Born in Washington county, 
Nov. 2, 1871, Mr. Schillig was en
gaged in the mercantile busine3S 
in Riverside with his father. He 
attended St. Ambrose college and 
served in the Spanish-American 
war, after which he managed the 
Schillig dairy in Iowa City lor 
over 30 years. 

Surviving him are his wife, the 
former Theresa M. Morris; a 
daughter, Mrs. Helen Bedell of 
Newton; a son, Carl E. of Iowa 
City; three sisters, Charlotte of 
Seattle. Wash ., and Elnora and 
Colleta, both of Iowa City, and 
four grandsons. 

funeral service will be held at 
St. Mer-y's church at 0 o'ciock to
mnrrow. The body will be at 
Beckman's until the service, and 
burial will be at St. Joseph's cem
etery. Service will be under the 
direction of the McGovern Fun
eral home. 

Frank J . Pokoy, 95, died at thc 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Chris 
Johnston, at Clear Lake Saturday 
night. 

Mr. Pokoy, formerly a railroad 
machinist, was born Feb. 14, 1849, 
at Vienna, Austria. He lived at th~ 
home of his daughter, Mrs. George 
Kriz, 620 Oakland avenue, for tour 
years. 

Surviving are four daughters, 
Mrs. Kriz, Mrs. Arthur Rathje 
of Palo, Mrs. Bertha Remington 
of Waterloo, and Mrs. Johnston of 
Clear Lake, and a son, Edward of 
Seattle, Wash. 

Funeral service will be held at 
Beatty's runerai home in Cedar 
Rlipids Wednesday afternoon. 

Henry Albert King, 79, died at 
8 p. m. Sunday night in a local 
hospital. 

Since coming 10 Iowa City in 
1879, he has lived on a farm five 
miles north of Iowa City. When 
he was four years old he moved 
to Iowa from his birth place in 
Pennsylvania. 

Mr. King is survived by his 
daughter, Elsie King of Minneapo
lis, and a brother, Hllrvey King 
of Iowa City. 

Navy Officers 
To Leave Base 
This Week 

Twelve oUicers of the Iowa 
Navy Pre-Plight school will leave 
their Iowa City base this week for 
new posts. Among them is Lieu t. 
Comdr. Ralph Irwin of Iowa City, 
surgeon at the pre-fligh t school, 
and former University hospital 
sur geon and physician for the 
Hawkeye athletic \earns. 

Other officers scheduled for de
tachment from the base include: 
L ieut. Ed Hickey, coach of the 
officers' basketball team and for
mer athletic director at Creighton 
university; Lieut. (j.g.) R. C. An
toDides, Lieut. (j .g.) C. A. Snyder, 
Lieu t. (j .g.) E. C. E. Mikkelson, 
Lieut . (j.g. ) E. M. Ward, Ens. J. T. 
t-xton, Ens. W. O. ~cott, Ens. H. 
t. Schm1cJt, Ens. W. L. Ghoulson, 
Ens. H. E . . PhIJ1ips and EI'S. J. B. 
~lelland . 

Lieut. (j .g.) Newt Loken left 
the l\8vlll base ye. terday for a 
new base. • 

Included in the group of offi 
cers wtlo will be detached for new 
ll tations Jan. 30 will be Lieut. Don 
Faurot, head football coach of the 
Pre-Flight school , who will as
aulne the posi tlon of d irector of 
athletics at the Monmouth, m., 
preparatory fligh t ichool. 

LIeutenant Faurot, who was for
merlY football toach at the Uni
versity of Mistour i, coached the 
Iowa pre-Flight Seahawks to nine 
vietorles out of ten games this 
year. 

Other officers leaving J an. 30 
are : BnJ. · Fred Maass, leading 
squadron btBketball coach, and 
Lieut. Walter Taylor. 

The resignation oI Max Boone, 
tirst ward alderman since March 
29. 1943, was accepted by the 
mayor and council at the city 
council meeting last night. When 
he moved from the first ward to 
918 Iowa avenue, Boone automat
ically lost his position. The mayor 
and council wiJI convene soon to 
name a succes or. 

A resolution was presented last 
night req uestJ ng the permission 
to purcha e a two-way radio set, 
not to exceed $350, to be used 
for contacting the police depart
ment Cram the fire department's 
largest truck which is used on aU 
fire calls. The radio set would be 
of particular use in time or emer
gency lires or a succes ion of fnc 
calls. 

L. C. Crawford, president of 
the Iowa City Post-War Planning 
commission, presentcd the council 
with a letter introducing the tour 
malor objectives adopted by the 
planning committee Jan. 27. The 
"blueprint" objectives include pro
jects for which funds are already 
available: completion of the city 
airport, and construction of a new 
library, ho. pita I faciUties and n 
city swimming pool. 

The swimming pool has been 
partially planned and a bond issue 
made. Information abou the plans 
and a tentative design !lrc in thc 
hands ot the city engineer. Mayor 
Wilber J. Teeters appointed a 
swimming pool committee to take 
further action employing an ar
chitect and selecting a location. 
The committce includes Hiram 
Ivy, chairman, E. F. Lcnthe and 
LeRoy Spencer. 

A $16,000 sum Was set up from 
the perpetual cemetery fund and 
the surental lund to purcha e de
fense bonds. 

Several complaints have becn 
made in the past week re,arding 
the poor mclho(1s of house num
berinil in the city, which is im
portant to town~people, doctors, 
visitors lind especially persons 
owning apartments, it was stated. 
A city ordinance concerning the 
importance and legal necessity of 
numbering houses correctly and 
clearly was read. 

At the special meeting to be 
called to appoint a councilman for 
the first ward, the council will also 
plan the election to decide on put
ting the city airport under com
mission management. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

completing work at the University 
of Iowa. 

Pr -iden1 Virgil M. Hancher 
will deli Vcr the convocation ad
dress. The public Is invited to 
attend. 

F. G. HIGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

EDUCATIONAL SURVEY 
All senior women in the colleges 

of liberal arts and commerce and 
aU graduate women are reques1ed 
to register for an educational and 
occupational survey for the war 
effort to be held Friday Irom 8:30 
a. m. until 5 p. m. and Saturday 
from 8:30 a. m. until noon. Regis
h'ation will be held in room 12, 
Old Capitol. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
A meeting of Newman club will 

be held at 7 o'clock lonlght in 
room 107, Macbride hall. 

L ARRY BARRETT 
President 

CIIRISTIAN CIENCE 
ORGANI ZATION 

A weekly half-hour scrvice of 
Christian Science organization will 
be held Wednesday night, Jan. 26, 
at 7:30 in room 110, Schaeffer hall. 

RUTII J EFFERSON 
Preslden' 

FOR OUTSTANDING heroism 
leading a patrol unIt which routed 
an Italian tank attack In Sicily, 
Lieut. David C. Waybur. of Pied
mont. Cat.. now , In the U. S. for' 
treatment of wounds, haa received 
the Congresstonal Medal or Honor. 
The men In his patrol received thf 
.!ll!q Star •• J' (lnltrnlliont/~ 

AMERICA-
(Continued from page 2) 

have agreed t.'lxes should Call 
proportion to ability to pay. A 
sales tax does just the opposite. It 
barely touches the income of the 
well-to-do, but cuts across the en
Ure ~maJJ income. Income tax Is 
progressive. Sales tax is regr ive. 
Unlike the income tax, for which 
collection machinery is function
Ing, a new sales taK would be the 
most expensive to administ r; 
would breed more bureaucracy; 
would require an enormous staff 
and a huge supply of equipm nt 
es ential for war. A sales tax j a 
nuiJance tax-a heavy burden to 
th already harried retail trade. 
It would can for monthly repor 
and audits of storekeepers' books 
and records and a heavy load of 
additional paper work on the part 
of very store covered. A ,eneral 

HENRY 

'BEING " COOK 
AIN'T MY ~EGULAR 
-rRICK .... l'M ONLY 

I-lERE R:lR. 1'llE 
VJ!N'TER., TI-lE.N r 
SPREAD MY WINGS 

FOR TI-lE RACE 
'l'RACKS! 

sales tax is now in eUed in nearly 
hal! the states and two cities. A 
federal le1l tax on Ulp of th . e 
would me n double taxation, in it
elf undemocratic. The les tax is 

undemocratic, regr ive, co tly 
and detrimental to our war eflort. 
Even if placed on all commodities 
except food and medicine, it would 
barely yield 800 million dollars, 
or less than one percent ot our ex
pendltures for war. Above all, it 
hits the poor to enable the war 
profiteer to escape his just share 
oC taxation. 

00 G. WIIITTINGTON HAL
LI!NGE : Inllation ! a deadly 
enemy. A ales tax is deflationary. 
It would be far Ie costly to low 
income groups than inflationary 
prices. Income taxe- have been 
levied to the limit. The sales tax 
wiU not violate or eliminate the 
principle. It will supplement it. 
S pen din g is not compul ory. 
Within limits people can pend, or 
not. The great bulk of intlatlonary 

pressure lies in smaller incomes, 
formed by the reservoir oC war 
wage- and salllries. This reservoir 
must be tapped. All taxes are bur
dj!nsome. Every type bears differ
ently upon d iIferent classes. It is 
almost impossible to levy taxes 
equitable to all. In a democracy 
taxes should make all citizens tax 
conscious. The sales tax will. 

b[R. m HKIN REPLIE : High 
war wages are no& widespread. 
Earnings in war plants are high 
because hours are long, work 
gruelling. As of a year ago, 41 
percent of all consumers were in 
the low income bracket with av
erage incomes of $16 a week, re
ceiving only 14 perc nt at the na
tion's money income. !l'h . e fami
lies cannot and should not assume 
the same tax burden as families 
with long purses il economic de
mocracy is to prevail. All should 
share the financial burdens of war, 
but justice and democracy demand 
each hare according to his means. 

PAGE FIVE 

It power to tax be power to destroy, 
the sales tax is the mo t destruc
tive form ot wartime taxation, un
dermining the very foundations of 
democracy. 

NBS Red Cross Se ries 
The American Junior Red Cross 

has combined with nine other 
youth organizations to sponsor a 
new radio series, "Here's to 
Youth," to be heard over NBC 
on Saturdays from 12 M. to 12:30 
p. m. The series will dramatize 
the problems of youth in wartime 
and their activities in home-Iront 
projects. 

*AAA.A •••••••• ~~~r7~ 
1M In. of wast. 
pa per ... 111 .... e 
!to containers tor 
blo'" ,Iasma. 80 
start savlnr no\l'. 
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Pre-Flight Acting Commandant 
Issues Statement of Gratitude 

Thanks University, . 
Citilens, Army Units 
For Sympathy Shown 

Lieut. Comdr. Harvey J. Har
mon. acting commandant of the 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school, yes
terday Issued the following slale-
ment, afler runeral services for 

Pastors to Participate 
In Panel Discussion 

Rev. R. M. Hudson 
To Preside Thursday 
At Church Convention 

Capt. David C. Hanrahan. tormer The county church school con
commanding officer. who died vention of Christian education will 
Thursday: . be held Thursday in Ole Baptist 

"On behalf of the United States church with "Resources for Crit
Navy Pre-Flight school I wish leal Days" as the theme of the 
10 lhank the municipality of meetings. 
Iowa City, the State University of The Rev. R. M. Hudson. county 
Iowa, our fellow servicemen in president of church schools. will 
the army units stationed here and preside at both the morning and 
the citizens of this community for afternoon sessions. A panel dis
the cooperation and manifesta- cussion will be held at 10:20 a. m. 
tions of sympathy and demonstra- by ministers of Iowa City. Des 
tion of respect and admiration in Moines and Kalona on the topic 
the death last week of our com- "Resources of Togetherness." 
monding officer. Capt. David C. Worship service at 11 :45 will be 
Hanrahan. led by the Rev. James Waery Of 

"The courtesies and assistance the First Congregational church 
prorfered the pre-fIlght school by and will be followed by a lunch- • 
the city; participation of the civil. eon and fellowship hour. 
university and army authorities In Main reature of the afternoon 
the obsequies lor Captain Hanra- will be an address at 2 p. m. by 
han ; and the many evidences of the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks of the 
civilian regard lor our late com- Baptist churcH. "Suggestions for 
mandant cqnstitute a touching Future Leadership Training." 
tribute to Captain Hanrahan and Election ot otricers and group 
his work from the community conferences will close the pro
where he spent nearly two years ' gram. Dr. Marcus Bach of the 
of his last tour of servic to hia school of religion will conduct the 
country. conference for helping men and 

"Yowa City and its citizens can women. 
be assured that the momentous --------
task 01 preparing our young navnl 'Ja'ps Spread Death, 
aviation cadets for duty in the 
skies abOve the world theaters of D tiS d',' 
war, so magnificently established es ruction pee I y, 
nnd developed in Iowa City by 

;:.ptain Hanrahan, will be carried Says Legion Speaker 
"The pre-flight school here and 

its achievements are a monument 
to Captain Hanrahan, and his 
death has served to emphasize 
that the people of Towa City have 
fell proud and honored that such 
a monument is located in their 
midst. 

"For this, we know, Captain 
Hanrahan would be deeply grate
ful, as we are who have served 
under him." 

Funeral services for Captain 
Hanrahan, which were held Sun
day a fternoon in the field house, 
were attended by the entire cadet 
regiment, all officers and enlist
ed men on the base. 

Among the na va 1 officers frol1\ 
out of town who attended the 
lunerol were Comdr. Frank M. 
Wlckhorst. USNR, head of the 
pre-flight section of the aviation 
training division and former Llne 
coach at the University of Iowa, 
and Comdr. Fred N. Kivette. USN, 
assistant chief of the aviation 
trulning division in the office of 
the chief of naval operations, of 
Washington, D. C., both of whom 
addressed the cadet regiment and 
other station pe sonnel yesterday 
morning. 

Opinion 
On and OH Campul 

QUESTION: SHOULD HATRED 
FOR THE JAPANESE BE IM
BEDDED IN THE MINDS OF 
THE YOUTH TODAY? 

Prot. Jack T. Johnson of the 
political science department: "No, 
1 think not. That is a Hitlerian 
tactic." 

Betty Schorl. Al of EI_ln: "No. 
Ir we have that attitude, we shall 
never acquire world peace. For 
another thing, it is against demo
cratic prinCiples." 

qarroUon Cunnlekolunok of 
Davenport: "No. I figure that we 
have to live with them after
wards. If they are going to be 
part of the world afterwards. un
less we wipe them out entirely. 
we shaJl have to contend with 
them again." 

Joan Baise. AJ of St. Louis. 
Mo.: "No. I don't think so. Since 
the Japanese who are in the allo
cation camps now will return to 
their homes after the war. it will 
be easier for us to live with them 
later." 

Dorothy GUdea of Davenport: 
"To me it doesn't make any dif
ference. If to be good soldier they 
have to hate, then we naturally 
have to have this hatred imbed
ded." 

Donald Baetunan. a 01 Mall"': 
"No. If th'- war is to make the 
world a democraey. there can be 
no facial prejudice." 

Clarence Diehl. waller: "I think 
so after what they did to us :It 
Pearl Harbor." 

Robert Lulldqulst 01 Cedar Rap
Ids. dental corPs: "No, definitely 
I don't think so. Since thl. la a 
war for democracy, there .hould 
be no race prejudice in this coun
try, or in any country tor that 
maUer." 

Lleut. F. W. Forter of lbe NavY 
Pre-FUrht school: "No. Future 
eduoatlon ot the Japaneae .houla 
be taken over by the United 
States. This can be accompllahed 
by the elimination ot the mill
tary ruling class In Japan." 

R.tb Sioner, leaaher: "Th"y 
have done much alalnst the 
American people, yet we have to 
give them credit tor the commodi
ties and the art which they have 
contributed. The hatred of the 

The one thing about the atta~k 
on Pearl lIarbor and other ob
jectives on the island of OahU 
Which impressed Lieut. Herbert 
Garrett of the army engineers. 
was the speed with which the Jap
anese spread death and destruc
tion. The 80 planes which strucl<' 
Wheeler field Dec. 7, 194] , had the 
field's wooden buildings in flames 
within 10 minutes. 

Lieutenant Garrett made the>le 
personal observations last night 
when he spoke to members of the 
American Legion. He was serving 
on Oahu when the Japanese 
struck. 

The Japanese hit all four of 
their objectives, Pearl Harbor, 
Hickam field. Wheeler field and 
Kaneohe naval air station, at the 
same time. Tbey planned to knock 
the airiorce out of action and bot
tle up the entire' fleet in Pearl 
Harbor with one blow. 

Lieutenant Garrett believes we 
were caught ott guard at the time 
because there was no unified com
mand 011 the island. The army 
commander and navy commander 
were both capable. but they 
weren·t as cooperative as they 
should have been. 

After Pearl Harbor evidence ot 
some fifth column activity was 
found although many Of the stor
ies which were heard in the 
United States were rumors. The 
story many persons belieVed about 
the arrow poillting toward Pearl 
Harbor which was cut in a cane 
field was just one example of the 
{lIlse rumors. However. the house 
of one Japanese man who had II 

souvenir ahop on the edge uf 
llickam field was discovered to 
have a powerful radio sending 
set and a spotlight hidden in the 
attic. 

Lieutenant Garrett is now sta
tioned on the campus. working 
with Major E. O. Culver in the 
engineering unit of the R. O. T. C. 

First Kinnick . 
Donation Made 

The first donation of $1.000 has 
been given by the Junior Chamber 
ot Commerce ot Iowa City to the 
Nile Kinnick Scholarship fund. ac
cording to Ed Breese, chairman of 
tfIe scholarship committee of lhe 
organization. 

A resolution for the creation of 
a $50,000 scholarship fund in 
memory of Nile Kinnick, was 
passed Sunday at a regional meet
ing of the Southwestern district 
of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce. 

A second resolution was passed 
forming a definite post-war plan
ning committee for work on civic 
projects such as veteran rehabili
tation programs and airports. 

James P. Fairbank of the D and 
L Grill donaled $25 to the Kin
nick fund, and Breese announces 
that a bank account in the name 
of the Nile Kinnick scholarsbip 
fund has been opened In both the 
Iowa State Bank and Trust com
pany and First Capital National 
bank. 

ColoMI Zech to Talk 
Col. Luke D. Zech, command

ant of the army units at the uni
versity. will address the Kiwanis 
club today, with sound movies 
showing w~pon8 of the Infantry 
division to Illustrate hla talk. 

American people towards them Is 
,reater becaUM of Pearl Harbor." 
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WE THREE KINGS OF SCOUTING ARE 'ONE FOR WIEGAND-ONE FOR RODGERS' 

JACK C. WHITE, Iowa City atlorney who was elected president of the Iowa River Valley council sun-I IT'S A CLOSE RACE. but from all appearances. the electIon clerk were just nlenty happy over the way 
day night. gets In a huddle with Iowa City's two newest candld'lte for mayor. Jim Wiegand (left) . the nominatIons were rUllnlnc in last nlcht·s election. All members of the Progres~lve party. as well 
eagle scout with bronze palm who heads the Progressive ticket. and Bill Rodgers. ordinary of Jlawkeyc I as troop 2. Dan Dutcher. second class scout (left) , Kenneth Reeds. life scout (center). and Jack Davi!l, 
ship 1 who was nominated as the Cltlzens' choice for mayor. eacle scout. were nominated for park commissioner, roUce Judge and alderman-lit-large. 

* * * * * * * * * • * * * ----------~ 

Scouts Nominate Jim Wiegand, Bill Rodgers 
10 1 ry for Position of 'Mayor for a Day' 

125 Local Scouts 
Meet to Choose 
Party Officials 

r Bob Ojemann. first class scout, 
troop 9. 

Horace M,mn school ; fourth ward, 
ship 1; Ci fth wa r'd, troop 2, Long
fellow school. 

By RAY RUFFER 
Dally Iowan Staff Reporter 

Designating Jim Wiegand and 
Bill Rodgers as most popular 
choices for the Feb. 7 mayoral ty 
race, "running the town tl1em
sel ves" beca!l)e more of a reality 
than a dream last night when 
nearly 125 khaki and navy uni
formed Iowa City scouts met in 
the junior high school to nominate 
their own city offiCials in antici
pation of the actual "taking over" , 
of the city Feb. 12. 

Calling the party conventions 
to orde~ shortly after 7:30. Owen 
B. Thiel. executive of the Iowa 
River Valley counCil, and Jack ' C. 
While, council president, ex
plained to the eager lads U'te exact 
procedure in making nomlnations, 
conducting primary v6ting. and 
fimllly. the fQrmulion of a party 
platform. • 

Following the explanation and 
discl4ssion, nominatiOns lor the 
lectoral o{(ices came fast and 

lul'ious for nearly an hour and a 
halt, each boy eager to single out 
a berlh on the party ticket lor his 
favorite candidate. 

Flying chalk and blackboard 
tabulations showed definitely that 
election clerks were on their toes 
with "the latest election returns." 

EmphaSizing the Progressive 
party plaUot-m. Wiegand declared 
that as mayor of Iowa City, ne 
would "light long and hard for a 
swimming pool this next summer; 
see that the garbage situation is 
cleaned up right away; obtain an
other bus driver for a high school 
bus, and help the kids of the city 
clean up their own delinquency 
problem." 

The Progressi ve porty platform 
states that: 

(l) All youth will be able to 
celebrate their "big anniversaries" 
as late os they wish without pay
ing any attention to the cl!rfew. 

(2) A swimming pool wlll oe 
built in City park this next sum
mer. 

(3) An extra bus will be ob
tained to transport City high stu
den!s to school in the mornings 
and home in the evet)ings to elim
inate over-crowding of the buse's. 

(4) The Paper Doll night club 
will be open to all students (def
initely including junio~ · high) all 
the time. 

(5) Each eating house in Iowa 
City will be checked consistently 
for sanitation measures. 

Councilmen-(first ward) nonc; 
(second ward) Bob Newburn. sec
olld class scout, troop 0; (third 
ward) Cick Emmert. star scout. 
troop 13; (fourth ward) Geor~e 
Wecksung, tenderfoot scout. troop 
14, and (fifth wat'd) Dick Wil
liams. second clllss scout. troop 2. 

The Citizens' candidates are: 
Mayor-BlIl Rodgers. aPpren

tice of ship I. 
Pollee Judlfe-Tom Cady, ten

derfoot scout. troop 14. 
Treasurer-Bill liHUeI'. first 

class scout. troop 9. 
Park Commissioners - Art 

Thiel reminded the Scouts that 
any boy who has not registered 
for the clect'ion or next year in 
the council may still vote if both 
registrations ure complete by this 
Friday. 

Assisting Thiel and White with 
the nominations were Gorden 
Ken t, commISSIoner; Clarence 
Conklin. scoutmaster of troop 11; 
the Rev. Elmer Dierks. scoutmas
ter of troop 9. lind Don Guthrie. 

Insulator Breaks 
Homan. apprentice. ship 1. and East Iowa City was plunged 
Bob Crum. star scout. troop 9. into darkness shorUy after 7 :40 

Aldermen-at-Iaree _ Buddy last night when an insulator at 
Strub. tenderfoot scout, trooj) Ginter and Market streets and an-
18. and Sonny Dean, tenderfoot other on high-line number 2 at 
scout. troop 14. I the Coralville plant bl·oke. It was 
Councilmen-(first word) Tom nearly 50 minutes before both in

Nickols. stllr scout. troop 11. Roos-I sulutors had been replaced and 
evelt school; .(second ward) Doug- powcr restored. 
la~ Dierks. second class SCOUt, --------

troop 9, Lincoln school; (third 
ward) Harold Browner, second Administrators Named 
class scout, troop ]3. Horace Mann 
school; (fourth ward) BiU Jones, 
e*gle scout. ship 1; and (firth 
wllrd) Franklin Wallers. second 
clnss scout, troop 2, Longfellow 
school. 

Each diIfel'ent troop was desig
nated as a separate ward, so each 
troop will have its own alderman 
or councilman. First ward will be 

Two administrators were ap
pointcd in di strict court yester
day by Judge Harold D. Evans. 
Administrator' for the estate of 
Catherine Loui se Corso is her son. 
X. Henry Corso. who is bonded 
fo)' $500. Administrator for the 
Helll'Y Albert King estate is AI
bcrt J. MUrphy, bonded at $1,000. 

troop 11 of Roosevelt school; seC- I Lake Tanganyika in east-central 
ond ward. troop 9 of Lincoln Africa, is the longest fresh-water 
school; third ward, troop 13 of lake in the world. 450 miles. 

Weigand's opponent. Bill Rodg
ers of the Citizens party. says he ' 
"thinks there should be a change 
in the educational system-fire 
all the teachers; more recreation 
should be provided for youth. and 

~ or NOT GUILTY? 
~.~ 

DMtroy;n, waate paper i. a criminal o/Tetr118 Ii 
England. If you did it there, you'd have to sta.s 
trial and risk a heavy sentence. The Englilh ~ 
that waste paper is a vital war material. \ 

try to please everyone." 
The Citizens party platform de-

clares that: • 
(1) The curfew will be repealed 

so long as it Is not in force any-
way. , 

(2) Lights at City park will be 
left on late at night so the youth, • 
can skate later. 

(3) Hills will be blocked off for 
coasting. • 

(4) Everyone will have vaca
tion live days a week-with no 
school on Saturdays. 

The complete Progressive tick
et i ncl udes: 

Mayor-Jlm Wle_apd, eaale 
_ut of troop I. 

Pallce Ju .... _Kenneth.ReeU. 
life _ut 01 troop I. 

Treasurer-Bob Strab, .P-
prenUee 01 Iblp 1. ' 

P. r k Comllllsalonen - BlII 
W .... er. ordlnar,. llhip 1. and 
Dan Dutcher. second elau scout. 
troop z. 

We know it too-and we desperately neea ~ 
for invasion plans, maps, orders-paper foe -.; 
plane parts, shell wrappings, and blood p~ 
containers. If you destroy paper, you are des~. 

ing those vitally needed war ~ 
tic1es, and your carelessneea may: 
cost some soldier his Life! ' . 
D:ecide now to save every old 
newspaper, magazine. :. wrappinp 
of all kinds. Bundle and tum them 
in I Save a bundle a week~ Save ' 
.ame boy' IJ life~ 

U.S. YlClD.' WASTE PAPER CAMP" •• 

f 

I 
childr'en lo participate in worth- Instructor Criticizes 

Jack C, White while activities." Art Building Exhibit 
Maureen Farrell. Dnd Harry In Sunday's Lecture 

Elec~ ted Presl"dent Bannon. both Al of Iowa City, 

Of Scout Council 
Annual Meeting Held 
In Jefferson Hotel 
Sunday Night 

sang. They were accompanied by 
Marshall Barnes. 

Elected to the council execu tive 
board for the coming year were' 
J . T. McGarry, Victor; Peter Stuck. 
Amana; Henry Wille, L. II . Win
born und H. C. Mes~er 01 Wi!-
liamsbusg, and the Rev. George 

Jack C. White. Iowa City at- Steele of Marengo. 
torney a ild former scoutmubt I' and 
Johnson county dislr'ic t scout 
ch<lirman. was elected pt'esident 
of the IOWD River Valley Boy 
Scout. council ot the annual coun
cil meeting in Hotel JefCerson Sun
day night. 

L. H. Winburn of Williamsburg 
was elected vice-president for 

I Iowa county and H. V. Snodgrass 
of Kalona lor Washington county. 
Thomas Farrell of Iowa City will 
continue as treasurer. having 
served in that office since the or
ganization of the Iowa River Val
ley council in 1920. 

White's scouting career began 
in 1934 when he became assistant 
scoutmaster of th St. Wenceslaus 
Catholic church troop. Two years 
later he was scoutmaster until he 
moved to Des Moines in 1937. 
Since his I'cturn to Iowa City two 
years ago. he has been district 
chairmon of the Johnson county 
committee. 

The impol'tance of training 
youth through Sunday schools and 
the Boy and Girl Scout move
ments was emphasized by Lieut. 
Comdr. R. M. Schwyhart. chaplain 
of the navy' pre- flight school. 
"Much of the so-called juvenile 
delinquency," he said. "is the fauit 
of parents who do not urge their 

Washington county members in
clude Fred Downing und Leo Stone 
of Washington; E. J. Tl essel
schwerdt und H. V. SnodgrHss of 
Kuiona; D. D. Owens, Crawfords
ville and Dr. E. D. Mill of Wen
man. 

Committee members irom John
son county are Charles Beckman. 
preSident, Roscoe E. Taylor. Al
bert Sidwell. Edward S. Rose. R. 
G. Popham, Dr. Kurt Lewin. G. 
L. Kent, Thomas Farrell. Julian 
Brody. W. J. Teeters. AI·thur J. 
Cox. Jack C. Whit. Elmer W. 
Hills. Vern Bales. C. R. Rasley. 
Charles Winter. 1. C. Nickols. Dan 
C. Dutchel·. Irving Weber und Ed
ward Rate. 

RED eRO S QUOTA 
Johnson county's quol:l for 

the 1944 alional Red Cross 
War Fund campaign i~ 36.500. 
accordiIlg to Jack T. Johnson. 
chairman of the drive. 

National goal III the Red 
Cross for 1944 is $200.000.000. 
the largest su m ever asked or 
the Americall people III the his
tory of UtI' Red Cross. The lo
cal chapter raised $31.794 in 
1943. 

Mary Holmes. nrt instructor. de-
livered her evaluution of the pres
ent exhibit in the art bullding in 
a lecture given Sunday. Crysta i
lizing her criticisms into one sen
tence. Miss Holmes said, "There is 
a complete lack of coherence in 
tile exhibit; ever~one seems to be 
painting in private directions ot 
his own." 

Discuss ing the art of today. Miss 
lIol mes said, "Art does not mat~ 
tel' to most people now because 
the artist. lucking subject matter, 
has lillie to paint. He has ' no 
myth, no condensoUon and 8ym
bolizatiull in ~tory form of the 
wholc dircction o[ culture. 

" Consequently the divergence 
of the artist and public. Art is 
hamstrung and cut off; it cannot 
extend beyond the few people. 
Only by living and thinking as 
deeply as we cun. may we. per
haps. evoive a v ital <lrt." 

Licensed to Wed 
Marriage licenses were js~ued 

yesterday by R. Neil son Mmer, 
clerk of district court. to John D. 

I 
Downe~l, 28, unci Geraldine M., 
Eckerman, 21. both of Oxford, and 
Charles R. Townso n, 20. of Bel
mond and Jean Fuller. 18. of Iowa 
City. 

For March of Dimes 
Kindergarten pupils of the 

Roosevelt schooi recently raised 
$2.10 for a luncheon in ceiebra
lion of seven students' pt'omotion 
to the first grade. Bccause of the 
cold epidemic which cancelled the 
affair. the pupils sent their money 
to the Mnr'ch of Dimes. 

YETTER'S--------------~e-------2'------~------~ 

Made For Your Suits 

Magic for your suits 

pretty blouses, crisp as a 

snowdrop, neckwear to 

give you that bandbox 

look thru Spring. Choose 

your ruffled and clpssic 

blouses, dickies and neck

wear from these news

makers now. 

Fresh -Ups 

BLOUSES 

$2.25 to $4.98 

DICKIES 

$1.00 to $2.98 

Aldermen - at - la,.e - Jack US E. Collere Dial 3138 
Davk,~e MQu~~pl. and .. ________ ...... ~ ...... ~--.. --.... --------.. ~ __ ........ ~ __ .................... ________________ .... ______ ----.. ~ 




